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Ih« past ten years have wttnessad graat interast in using 
madlTim and high anergy plons for naolear etraotura studias. 
Baring this period a large mimber of plon-nueleus scattering 
experiments have heen performed and analysed by a rariety of 
methods similar to those need earlier for projectiles Ilka 
proton, electron etc. It is indicated that a study of plon-
nucletis scattering promises to provide valnahle information 
regarding the structure of naolel. 
In the present study wo apply Glauber multiple scattering 
theory to analyse (i) the elastic and the 2* inelastic angular 
distribution and total cross seotion data of medium energy 
plons on 0 using alpha-cluster modal aJid (11) pion-absorption 
4o An 
aross section data on C and Oa in the Ineldant plon moiwntum 
range 0.71 to 2.0 OeV/o. The former being of great topical 
interest naturally forms the major part of our study. 
The medium energy n- G data hare been analysed using the 
mlcroseople alph»»aluster model as developed by Brink ' and the 
Ganssl«n parameterisatlon far the elementary n-M seattaring 
aiaplitude. It la found that the model provides a satlsfaatexy 
aeaount of essentially all the medium energy «* 6 data. Its 
predletlons at higher energies where the theory Is axpeetad to 
be mere reliable are partleularly good. Thus the present analysis 
eerroborates the findings of high energy electraii and praton 
pro1»e8 that \>y for the alph»-clu8ter nodel i s th« only 0inpl««t 
mod«l which d«8orl'bte tht low lying prop«rtl«a of 0 nttoltuo 
in a oonslstttntly satisfaetoxy maimer. Farther our enelyeis ehede 
light on the diffleultieB in Oermond and Wilkin^ oalcnlations 
who hare also applied the naire alphar-partiol model to analyse 
12 
the elastic n- C scattering data using a phenomenological n-o 
scattering amplitude, ^hey find good agreement urith. the data 
only at higher energies and that too only after daapening the 
input iB-a amplitude "beyond the first diffraction minl»a» 
coming to the other part of our study r±z analysis of the 
pion absorption cross section data it should be mentioned that 
this woxk is exploratary in nature. In this case we are more 
concerned with the disagreement "between the results of conren-
tional analyses and experiment in the resonance energy region 
(0.71 to 1.0 OeT/o) rather than in extranting InforiatJow about 
the straoture of the target. Results of an earlier analysis 
show that the discrepancy is not reraored even when ?ex9d areraged 
11*9 amplitudes an used. This suggests that perhaps the eeairen-
tional approaehes are inade^ate for analysing the data in a 
resonance energy region. 
From a recent study it follows that in addition to feral 
motion effect there aire soap other leading #jier eerreetieiui 
whieh are eqfually important. Unfortunately eraluatioB 9t these 
eorreetions is a prohibltlTely eomplieated job. In Tiew ef this 
«• propose an approach of first determining a phenetttnelfgittl. 
•fft«tlY« iHI «Rplitttd« tiy ttnaSysing tK« Aata on • tavgtt 
xmol«ae ef knomi vtxttoturt «nd thtn uiing It to tztraet «•!•-» 
irttit Inf^ zaacfcien about th« 8tva«tiiv« of othtv t«rs«t BBol«i* 
Vt t«st tht fl(|>plioa(billty of thMm t^voa^ 1>3r •al«itlKtiiig 
tho groand 
stato dt!i8itl«0 of whioh ax« rollaSily Icnoim. w« dotoznlat tho 
•ffeetlv* ic«3f amplltudo by fitting m^' Q d«t» In tho iBoidoat 
pion moiBOiitusi ra»gt 0,71 «• 2*0 (l«T/o and UM i t to oaloalato 
tho n-^Ca aboesptlon oross aootioa ualng tho groimd atato 
danaity aa obtained fron aleetton aoattovlBg afpariaanta, Va 
find that tha data la fairly 3*9prodttoed» ^bia atxggoata that 
tha approaoh ia aneoooafol* 
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CHE 
'G<^r 
•yff 
%!^Nil4i is %IMI 0aHMltBa3> wiiAr 0^ 1* Urn* HilsliiiAE %tSM^$ 
( UM» AM* } 
w giwfetf^ to l?sof« H«2, ftidmsB l%«B far hi* lRt«r««t WBA 
% tbaiRacs «ae« also Ao* t» ^ n 7..A. Kltsn lenft ^ . 0,w« TTm«ni 
£§«> oeoMionaS. Atammlmm m^ tXl t)i» MeiflNiini of tH* ttmnor 
voile* 
I imtst «s !^?o»» SQp i^if©oi«tloB fo» tlj« stuff of tlio H^ 
iflnpitov Contxo i ^ v o t i l tho oaloitl«tiim<%flist Aono, fit* 
ttmamltil mmtmUsm* givon Isgr Ooaneil of Soiostifio toA XttAo** 
fidUd H«ooi3raili» Xnditt Aisxtiie o pospl of tlio xwooffeoli iHragmmo 
Xkff OPLOO MPCllOhu>Oc(|pim# 
fiaaillyi X t l ia^ i%, HMMOM AhnoA fov hio jMtlioiioo o»A 
WMioaai ooaeo in l ^ i a g tlio mmtoovift. 
g ? ? y ^ f f l s 
^m» 
1«l Timm tm wmltttep iit$*»9iiix« fmib9 S 
1.5 * ^ l i j ^ of t!i« fmmm% wits^ 10 
^fmptiKiAii 35 
3»1 *R%jp©dtt#%l.©ii 3w 
19 
3 * f 9!i« il|^lia»olti«t«v «tx<tt0tits« o f ' * 0 4G 
3»3 »iwi«i—olooB tnlOMOtioB 4^ 
3.4 o*»^0 oogt»»giiii ^m^Utudo la ttio «i?.fii»» 46 
3*9 XoiHlto mA aiM«9oioiio 56 
3,€ Oomilnoiomi €1 
ilpyOOBUI A 94 
Apfondlx B <# 
iofOfiiooo i i 
Oliiiptsr f 0<8to1« |^j!p K««ag*?« Of-06 
?jtf©y»i^«8 <I7 
0?A1*?*T| X 
iWFO'.irOTimi 
'%fit of mv iiswBettt ^tfi^p^fm of tli© f^twoturo of jwalei 
rwoh 'Tr'^ w© .^i« to tftoly tmll Twown 1.1nltati«»*» aM pi'^lmi-* 
t i er , "^ 'iff '"'«» ie-^a t o oojnsl^syat^ln S .^OT«f!t £« the t?"© cif 
lwtif3Pw<Q0i«-tf» atig t^xn^ isTHirf"^ '*^f* Vff' '»«f»a'~*- ftp *?»e1f nil* '^fmisttt*^ 
rtmiQtvsm r<*fdtmtt^ nve "^'tiW i^ **^  fmirt" tfi^tl '^'r\mr» *Htt tt»*f 
'^crt Iwiaortft^t in t^ *» fnet t'mt thrn^ c» i^«t fjilsfly '!n»'»^ n^ '"'« 
t!:ear®tieal frw^fmrnT'^^ for n-*^t5^lr tf Is!* oeies:i*?!Ot *^.'^ rirrcstlr 
rmeJmfr ore Ir n cmtJ'O^mtiealty twtetaSbl© m^m ^rx nMHlm 
tt»® fipryo*^ In ofFtrsBT^ t to t*ii» ©laotyom'TWtio t«Po!r^ r (^ijnh 
mre wnisldT iTrti!si»tsti??r aiiri neurit lv» to enT^ fl«««-l»o^y ©'•sfcn^ ft 
fllBtrltrntion) ifitiBrpet Ptrew^-ty wlt*» 'botli I^t® omiftlttmTite of 
nuel®! im«» ""HSi^ ov^ r at f»«e*i ©worrier t»ie •«ijr«»iito^  trawfor 
iiiroi'vna iB fairier lar®t. ""o t»i© afiiil,wi»« <^ mieli oiit»orir»f!t« 
aro not only »it|»eot«a to ohoft l l '^ t an tho wtelear *i«tt«r 
«^liitrilmtion \mt »^mQ on tlio filM^ noRHmttm trtimitmr etmptmtmlm 
of tho tfirppt iiRv« ftmetiorr %i^ i^cili  l« tiaw o'^ yry infon^iation 
•biot tho tvo-^ ljoflv aJuS hifiiwr ordfrr oowroliitlonB. 
IHj'Tlnr tho |»rt»t t«Ti 3r^ «r9 saiigr lf!t©y*»ftiBpp 'i9r«)tonHn(iiol«ftir 
©eotterln^ oyp&rtfm'nim ©t h l ^ •?»r*'lo« hmr© hmttn ymrfwFm6 
%ritjh © Tiow to e '^^ i^ niftr Infovmition on tlio ©tfOtttuiw of m e l o i . 
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M n rap' ' I t p Itss^m vr\wm^ vst 6Bts txrm iwailjibl© rm t*ro tlnit* 
anta h««we t se^ !i«?^ *'i»^ ' XT^^^ «^ltinl© "eatt©?'3^r* t^fifsdep ls> 
r®?*v©<'^  If tn r^stQ -^mteTcnt'" f?eattef»itir, li"t f i l l , irt t!if» •^iitaitf. 
r@fmr^inr t!^ © f?t»niott»?© of tnTfmt ffmt?ti can rot fm -"^mx^ "^ r-w 
"t iff «tjlr!t1je^m f ol*if n«i?itm of 'Sf^ fjf "^©elni* '^mmm^-^m^tQ nnH 
l a the twfilfiOis-Tweloer pca t te r ln i^ . *'^1*' 1*^  t^e or*© Mf^  
(^iaoayftnta^ of tt»lnf? ^.l"^ ftnafc^ rrotonr SR rm-^ losor Rtrwottiro 
Finns tsroRtioo t o iMiooeio A -^fivy imtertrntlnff one niTit® 
ertsoifio fmm mAiHi%ian t o tftno t lBt of iiralK*f! ^m* tmoteir etmio-
twro et^diofi. "fflhlo in X«f^1y liooefti^ o of — itm r>li«f>aet«e^ 
io t io tnro|MirtlO(t and Ito foir ly %mll iw'ojwtoo^ Intoroetloi! 
ctmnrly intuwietijif pnTtlftlen, t^a^ f^ nire aero «"nlTi mnd ttftit 
•^Icat iifiiWi!^n^9 of r>io*m f^f* •'Vof! t**^  fhot t' at t*tf»ife f»yl«t 
e^tft i^'QT? n^ J^ ft r' l*^ ^"^Xvmf^ • o-** t?»0 -^ ""^  »f»rttt«»»l«/» fiat** 
elitri^tary «*1 i!it©i!w»ti*»i Is* '^ ?*h *>0ttPi* i»i^»i^oo« f*tmi t V 
ofut »«»8tlo!W, t t i f "^mm^'" t*'at t^ f> ©'mtlet Irmlnetle neatte-
rism taiA -plan i^ nEStliin t^'^mn tmetitm Siita oawr? tJ««fGl ii»foi?» 
nwtioR OTi th« rmeieiur rnponn^  sit«t© nM tfwswitlcm ^ei»lti*»«* 
rnnA o9n«l«l£o!i9f tlt« pi«R «Kih«r!|isB ymwfstimm rvv^nl lisfoww-
tl«ii on iMtH^ovin fKrm''n0vm vtmrnwam^f nnH the «"o!i1j'»f» *?t»itt»iw 
fi!X9irtiisiifl9 MttOtioKMi 421^  %tM pjpowiiBB Of fil<Hi fi'beiertifti.flii if! tho 
muilAiui wra fNiii0itlvtt to iiQoloon pair oorrolatiflfifv* ^ o r t»^ e»«« 
oxae^lMi I t i s oleiff ttiot the siibjoet of t>l<»i int.«3f«jtio» with 
mmlmi T^vmdmem mam iv^Tmmtttm «^»w infomntioR iCbmt the 
0tr«iitiii« of ttiMstei, 
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^ism to tfm 9&mwme tuf » PtroPf? interaotiim tMosfsr for 
the fim^MdmntoX Y^ion-fnolegn intemsstltm^ oalimlcitifKn o^ t»'f3 
RH-"!jltfi*^ ©ft nii^ -r tRTfjp'iMJtle*?* C©e a1fei«flr*>t!»>Ti* n??*nlittiaer ir*in0s**t«*"' 
in the n&Xmtta^im of pi<r«-i!E»l0«i? seatto^'lfii?; esss rot l5e 
¥m *iii^ e to mis » t!}« IsfsT'wtlon w*flRri''*R''' t^ ^fiT!onr»o1o?»l€rt 
taiB«e tram •nE-": ©eat^idftr ©y««i»l«»?fiffi« 
It hi* hmmi ^mmm far feewtlinft t '^fit tlw #l«ptl8 f«o«t^rl?ir»' 
ertWd o<iiiaIl3r iwill "by !^iff«r«iiit theco-etlea'' miH^tm^ ^ t>Q 
one tianflf th« hljujh •iitif^ l^ney «f SlanWr' fian Isa^ n aTvpllvd* 
OR tht ffttMrt t*i« IowHm««iy loiMlonnlty ''is»llTip*y^ «r r-tj'lf') 
optio«l potontlal apfppM^ MMi h«r8 tNton imoA. ^nt t^ otli tlie 
fc|»pgoaet»8 Aofi|ilt« th«iv Hill kn«im llftitatiofi^ fi#il«fv«» m*06«i8« 
in ttiim^t to IMI fluo tn t!»« a^ralttwuift i^ tht w-tr renormnoe 
w»-l<^  twiders Vm iiiie1.tiiii> 1»lii«^ .^ Boesmia of tht v^nem native 
m«rfa«m ymmUm «f the v9?e''*Q«?u ^.th^mr^ I l l « ^If^tm^ f ^ « i ^ 
tim i^oteTttiat iittpmaiBlisB Jire nod !r«5:tt3»ifit©a in t*^ © nT^ mstRi? 
yrtninj, r t t l l *'os» •*?i?8i^ ln"' cm^rdr p.f^ ^^«!ts ©f t*"> ?ita?iic«tio^ 
'^^'f 5r *sfKsm«G r»i3eLt of '.hn if**** I*"* tar*'*'- Sr t^ f* •'^ il'f"fT5lfi 
1J7 ff""© "'Ttnifr ' 0W0rf*Y *^2.fi!'^» 
1? 
1»3 1ie r>lY>'hfi«-eltyte,y .noa^ l^ 
«iia« t*'«» mjolf^ttj tn h«ire e!j««pt l i w r , BO thiit etf^r a eortaiw 
t l i » Hi* Rlr#m iMis^ielc ^tosolves Into Itp o««»»tl1sw«fi»tP', «B^ 
mnfft t)¥iini«Xv«f« Ifito « new alfiluii pax^iolo ftt»ifittwe» ©f eocrn® 
ttii» tism t in toni? eompKrad t o tfi« utricNIii of v£bi*«tfon tp^ 
6 
ol«8t«rs -mtiifiifft t*^erw»tv»8 l« ?n^t«»l h»Tfliii! ftmnl rv-f^^imr of 
« A % 
i«^- ffmr^-tr* of wuftlai t/^leih w*^ tso ^rnn^'^- oat of nn i«tf»«*ml 
mtHbay of fttr^ ?»nt^lotf*n« "^m^^ notef. t*'fxt t*^ G^VO'^P O^ 
t!^ !^ t cao'*, »«o"l©«f? of "^ t^*^  ^ " ^ f. « 4 *^ osrr-«js()vT*'''r t o JW'-i'^j'^ !?» 
t*nlf« etiyve !»-'' f*?^ o^  wn5''i5ti*' of t'>«* tvrs© <* •« A *! * 1 t o e» "^ir!lmi»i, 
*'t Si' r1r5 i^^iaittp^^''^ t v t t*'© nl-'^ ^B-o''.',?"tB'** '^Imsctisro t*« riot 
©!tRrf*?^ f t^ y t ^ ft'f.lt.tor. o^ r. ^lnt*l^ ?mf^%tsfw\ t o t\ fmolctr", ." 
••trtnlls''* orlwtlation o"^  t^ f» -ttrwitio '^freyit" '**m* (4'r 4 1*^  fnxeliii 
OR tlie fil">'hA-»'^ ltr'tfT' "w^ "***! 'f^nn t^"«n •••'n*'© try '^ntlws' ' t 'nk«^ '' 
ifn W fti^ * ^ Tni«ilet, *'{«tilt!* of r»?rT»ri?wwtp "'« r > «* -^tm** 
tia»»i tgr M""li srso***?::^  •m*«trmf?''' r''>«o '•afwe « '^*l'«»ot l«^l'*atloP 
of the o-riaterjo© of Ptvan^dy oow€»iratffl nlrihn tmrtieti* r-miw? 
In tiot*». lli?!tt f*,'^^ ^ «^iwjr twot«»l. 
On thoesnitioi^ fswit t^i^ Rl^ij-ottT'gtor worlol for "»l«4!t 
imeloi ylel<'« T^Pom*" ff%st« isroportlow foj» llii^t 4'^-4!o«lol 
poniporrjbl^ t o ^furtroo-^'oolr TOimlto -' «iyi In oBl« t o «««»OFilw 
•wtitod alt^a-^ltisftor «trootti)ro» i#*loh ar« in|MH?t«iit for iiii«^ «i?w 
tttioiAiiiff th© iiiteif«i»ai«te otmottsEw 1» !ir>«vy ion eotUiiiowi^* • 
7 
9% 1 
"^S1.''«r*^t!iet'aLhacr« t>ol«^#d oat t»!ttk t^ ^e a't'^hj^-etijnter ^m^mX ir 
rni*'' for th« Aeworlf^tion of f^m \mi ^vm*fy 1.«*imlf? of iniotei 
in 11-^t tnmlpi ^r« i:tJtnlr»r>t* fyss:' ft^ f* oo^liirif^ iiw^«tl'""»tior «^ 
®lf«Btle '^~'^ *' •^^ <^ '*''^ '^ *-'3 «,(rt-»:;'*tf»"»1*if* of fs 1*^5 mrnrry f»leot3i»nr^. In 
the i r fsnrl^^^la o •  *'\i> ^tf^h o**f«r«n» e'li»otro!* f»eatt«T«i^ '» *Vor» t*^  
.«« . . - « «.. .U -«0I»1 iropte o t a t . ! ^ ' fmmfl t ' .«t the . ^ , « r l -
sanitnl ftxpfs taetiym of th« olnntSe nr»?t Inolnntle fimttoyiyji^ 
«r« »ifeh«j» w»ll Aooevibod lay a vmy eo»^ef»tle vmri«tj of tf*© 
«ltili*-i«fl.ti»ter ^lo-'ol, ftsr ^nmmtrn t^ ^ C naolotw form r rifti^ 
tritBim'^m hvwim^ onlv xH)taftiof»tt /!ei*s*©«ii ixf ft»«<8«r', '^'-th^r 
(Sotailo^ aniiljrsoo of the e lns t le R'V Iiwlawtlo form f«etor for 
% • «aa ^ 0 Bhowod that th« in^Alotlon of tho ottnttor mof'ol ni?e 
saOh Ijottor tHim thooo of <-!»« »t!«tl wodol , fmvf imtmntly 
WhM» a«fl AhM a^'*'^  $JL»n ithmm^ timt tti'* ol^wtor itodiol ii» fal**ty 
otieoooofnl. In e«plalnlni? tfw «la0tl^ una tho 9* inoloetio 
8 
@oatt«i*iii^ of fifrSi mmw^ r^Tf^am an ' " o . 
In ttie G tn^ of -plon nti'^cur-^len <sroRR-*j|soti?m fvl; f\t^. m^^^tf^f • 
nut*© t^i*oi^  "l^' ff!.th *nT<tr^. f-nn %7iV'f -'«^ «?tT*a«r» f^*13»t '^'^ i«tfw>. 
tnmleon iitt ••?* otlon !if»ii %'.d '^ -^  '^.r^/ t o 'mri^ 'fjfft t^ ^fit thm Hon 
®Tjnorr>tiar o^^fr^f-Bfotl*?^ '^^ ata err* fT»ofltftht*j' fj« iif»i}^  t?? f>Ma£?! 
y!i©« tft© l*iff«st timra-soter of the l?«5if!«Bt i^ lfWKi Ir fr^mlt 
I t wi l l alwoet alWBjf** IfitfJwwst vitfi *he tmfiftt n'l''' t^'orf^'wof 
%«e«ti84i of the tajpip #-*? «po«o-*ioetlim tH© eorrwrwwN^lnr-
x'OfrioiiB of thQ mtolouft woy !)*• eoiwl.-'osro'! t o !» IJ'^SIO^. '^ O^M 
ov'OTt OR th« impBust i»«r(ieattmr inex^aftoe a ^ hweamE emtrmrtSblM 
to tho mtetmop mefitra tiotli tfio nuoloen Aomiltv aji6 th« ©^©«s-
t lvo thlo'^ iMNP! of tha iRiolaiHfi ^m aaon "by fh® T»lon© ^marmmm^ 
?ha |ffQil>ability of aw intoraotion a t l e r ^ Immot |»wr«»t«i»f» 
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ti«*« •m^ the nioff mi^l»m or"^f« f««ic»tl«rii» As n raeut t t f t» 
tlcmn w i l l r!fjt«!r«d OR t1i0 ^lff«»!rfiitt Tjlof»-*nacl«ifi" c^o-w !»<»otJer»i 
t i e s IT. th© fnKs'»oi «lr'f'le«» V^n^ ' " ^ a , • , , ^ ^ ^ " ^ h^nm !-»-•« ftQ^ np 
nap rapine ws ~!?otwi rtsiwi ltl«*0 w i t ' I n j ^ 0.1 m . "*ir»lr t ia ie l i i ' -
e lc i i fh^^& houmwr, ^ t«>«ii w i th mam oasitton est? t v u oomttn, 
r i r a t l y ^ t h e prec' lot lrm of Alli»r«'ye« e t a l , " * nerl '-^t^ly f u l l s 
I n th« l»ol f !«nt TJIO** mowwituw wfflpe 0.71 t o I.C f e'?/e *crr a l l 
i!«f*l«l a»i f o r a l l t l i» futflw «>f tmoleon « « w f t y t r i * i « . t M e 
m l s w ^ootit© <r» tli© r e l i a b i l i t y o^ th« fpiBaowar^ «P»5 t o «»»«• 
Xyeo the erooe soot lon ^ a t n . r©o<»Kilyt attop-TJts by the autl iom 
t o iaprmm ur>m tho l^isory liy t ju lnr t!i« ^ j r ra l o r o m ^ * ' i ^ " 
10 
f<»f»^ -^P pr|a if! f^*r> er^!*f^ rsf:i«T^ t^«fj*^ t'if» --** j^i^'»lti''V !e^ r»f>-. 
''Ivia©^ i«to two Tsnii^ fl, ' ^^ fl-^^at e<»«»l»trf of thr^ r*r*f»ljplr 
of 'fr* <S el?»«tlr!,th« '^^  IrsolrafitSo ainfl tntr?! ROfsttf»rif?r e^cr" 
eeotioR ««*«'** in *h& (^,3) wwcwisnoe »t^w?y rcpiwr? tif»in^ 
*» 
tHrmolttJii aJsoopptioR orosfi soot ion ^«t«-'-" te tfio infui'^ fsnt 
piOB Xtlb wamtKtvr' i?mi.fm 0.71 t o ?•() o«T/e, «i>© t'-'Ofwetleal 
fViPNwroaplf o* f-m ^tafi^ i« ?Jl»??l3«T» rmltiplo 8orttt~i4tt?^ theoiy. 
In c^tiweatmr Tl wo irivo © 'brl&t tseooant of tho Hlph ei««rRy 
af^voscinetion for ths r>oteftti«l ooottorifvr »nA 'ieouno i to 
11 
(Wlt«»|fim «f v«at^lty» ^tTt \m '^ ©eorttwi '^ 1«RI1J*'I" 'wlttttlft ft^^^ 
I5«if>f^  T«irtlet<Jp' t^.loh nmn •ti© Mf^ €W#rr^  jtiwwBd^tleii fm the 
ist '•^ nc3»"1«^  1?0", i«ifw, i«!f*, ?W^t 85<V» ?*»0 i!md 20C '%' lue i -
-^ o-fp-t 0±mf^ f-'ivtv ^ o ^ JWf*iilt^ . *'*rH;il.«'«l.nf1y at It^ o^ f*-** fsn«?i*" 
tersfitior', irlts. tho ft^-iHafrrtimi of -nie^ ?* in tmctoi* '% fi^ -wt 
aifj«»"f^  0^^ r ft ntU"-'^  of ?^ i«p: fit-ftot-^iisii et'OBS fusotltm eool« l>« 
iMicf^l for iwp'^8tl«»stin|? t*iu »ifiti»lbtitt«i of iwrntstrnp ifi iiiel«i« 
Teatt i#B eyltley»tj^ «fiKr!l»« P ^pi^ wloite analsnifs of t»^ eHmorfytion 
OPO0S sootiisi dttta In thgt tuiGi.^^^ii^ T»1OR Bwwrtiui T'UBIW*! C#T| ijo 
2«0 r^ ^Vo «pi« fioint oat i t s i#»a^^^0ii»« A mtmlm^mimemtglofisiml 
mp^omh is ^0R propoooA and i s snoiHiesf^lIy af«i»llf»4 to « 
f«ir Aitmitlom). fir^fldly* Ist tlii> Imt lAisptory vo inti«i«a*i«» 
the oonelti0ioMi of th« i»x<t»»«iit isivootipitieiu 
12 
t , % S«i^fe0p, ? l ^ i * " w . a t (1947) 1114 
% ^ x t l t i i e t a t » , ^%y»« %«%% JSSt (1973) I '^•^, Allsfsiiiiw et a l « , 
3 , ' ' • F . ^9«i i«l «B^ ^» ^ntktr^^ ^ i m . « w , X H ( 1 * t ^ ) 1 t79 | 
4 , %"•'. ' 'oper una " • % ' ¥ l - h t , "t^yff. "i«w. j ^ i (1*»^> ^ 1 | '^'»3r3. 
Ml (^97?) 157 
^.T.-fif lRdon, 1%^) 71 
W^^ B r i t t i f i y • © l . l (Aii««Mii«iiM ^ t > l l i i ! » » 8 t ^ . ^ . f 1*15<»> 315 
% i^s, KlMlini»»» fii3rs# » ^ . 3St (1*155) 7^1 
(1555) 551 
I f f % IsMii M i <!«?« OlMif» atr«nff ix/t&gmaMm j^ymtm ( .^A* 
13 
f5# 4.1» SiMif !t»rt* ?liy«i. J^fl* ^ ( lf5T) ?04 
§4* il« l«»^wMt i« Hewitt ima f« 0iig»M» lhNRi« fli«Hp» Btfw, 
H ctfn> t«f 
lit 
li 
t ^ , 1*.% riHMi, tiiyg^ fiflsr, J 2 I <19i?) 1545 
50, n-.A, f|j«n ftfia I« A^wflt I¥»awi8ft ^ (1977) f 49 
5f. •T. S5ow-ant, Wiy*. %nr, J ^ (1*154) lOBf 
(1^6) 855 
55. B.%, iOlara^ro® @t ia»t Melm ^T'm i^ QQ Cl«?f5) 1 
54. S««f# Valtaoe, Hjys* B<rr, 1^1^ (1975) 179 
55« F« BliiflB ©t «3L., T%tel, Hsyii, U l (1970) 168 

15 
It %m atlvtmily 1M«I» iit«(l«A tli«t «ii« mt tlui wmt mmwm^ 
•B«vi3r iMrti«Xe« ftfOi iiitftl»i ID ^ImlMr iiii3.tliil« M«lt«Ftiifi 
aiffpfloti^ t}i«oxsr^ imS i^li^i tai?«e eacpllf l^t mMwasIt «f tlui 
*a»itit)l« eolllirigit mmmmm %d^ 1 ^ o«irtit»ai^^ of l^ii tiii>-> 
r«t« 'liA Ksmifwk! A«finitlen of tho hli>ti oiitir^ domift in ttiott 
t^o mir^wigtti 0^ thm SimlAmtt imrtioae* ^ • V'^tkmm0k Is ^ o 
i^ mtfidtudo of the ^popogitioR ip«ot«r ^ of the insidont ^utiolii) 
S» mne^ amnlloi* tfijui ^MI Tsttmm *n* of i t s intovaotioiHi ifitli tho 
taffi©t. "^ Q etr*|Km«nt8 of fMj tnoMsnt «»?« n^loh tarn mppt9» 
oiol>!l3r f««tt«»^a 1^ thB tajrgot tlton iiwlt^o ^ooo 1i«rljii ai^ ro-
lav fto^ontisa vr«ti3@fii MI lArm o* l^ttn » i i,e«a liuri)^  fiU9 i^* 
of po3*tldl «i»v»8 oontrltmto to tlio so«tt«ri!)|r on^ leod t!ir«iigh 
^Mii» Intorfoxoiioo to on ongttSftif Aiotvibotioii i#iii^ ie mhtaplLy 
ftm^%A i^sr t^o fonmrA di«eotloB« ?lito In tlio iMot isronlsitiit 
fOiilNno of liii!h enof^ ooottorliiir of otronfly itittvootlnff 
Ho tSUI fOAlOMta^ Wt fEfOt AOMMrxOO IMIO O'P{)V0»UMlt*0R fSV 
titgil OBtvcr iiotoBtiol ooflttMrtng ^iiUk to ^on o|ii|ilio<! to ttio 
«f tio oogHwIiig ^ o foarlitilo I^NMI « oyotoa of oortioioo. 
««1 
wo ^^ w^' • • ^P^MBW'o'^" Jfc^iWK^W^ «o<BWWoWP tH^MBWI^ ^W 4fc^ P oM^^WBMfc'^B^^^i • • • o ^VlH^mp^v ^ H ^ ^ ^ • o ^ ' w 
16 
ti%'%Sf WB flKtHhW • t i u n t Hint I^IM lk|HMl7W0%i<VI i n llt^j|ll«»lll<li'JptHiifit 
MipiitNto f i r ^ * •MtitMriag • f tte iMlAcat fwpliilt A M I 
—> j-7k*;k"; - - ~^^i^^^'^ v(^) ^cr^) ar 0-4; 
.i.-A 
17 
p»%m^$M3L v i « ^ *a* 
V 
In •ti«fli ft «««« i t is vfff7 nalllctly tfiiit in tmetmvuim 
th« poflcnilal tlio fi«aptiol« %rill ^ d«fl«»Gt«A giPKtttly tram 
i t s initinl aixvetioR* no tlmt tfift 9«attt1^in§ is ItMcrity 
0011—wtgftt«a nt simill ii»^«fi» T|i«r«f«r«t t ^ iMnyofuwotioB 
af th« pnvtittld fwir to ft ^o#il ftfppftximiiiori tie uritttn n* 
thft iii*9ifio% ftf ft |itam« iraerft nnA A moSntti^imt twmtttm f (?^ 
'^ eiafgsriu^  this idtH ev.. (1»3) «» iitt 
Si the lili^ •Bftvgar Unit ttift tyoAost T/ utmniA miiy s l o i ^ 
liltbin ft dUsttnoft *A* of tlio orAov of HIB ^uptlolft i«wrftlonfs«b 
t/li • • t te l tHo oontvitetiont to tlio iaitoiCftl t»mi voiiono i» 
iilii«li tbo onpftftontiiii wmeUm vitiAljr a^oalA Iw oaftil^ 9lio 
IftSipMit 9Mil fiwitiiit to tho intotfi'ftl utilL ooAUjf lAMin 7 «* v» 
io fftiiftlfti tft 1 ftinoo in ^Ift #flft« mmfpf^l* •• ih * il^. S ^ J 
ontovltes H^Mi BMiotto to iMPOpoiiftto in 10io fowuNi Aiiwotlon* 
* ^ vo nrim tlio tMHtftamtiflMi 
' ku. 
«B4 •vi3,«ftt» H M ixkfgmki i» •< • (f«7) I r 9*H« %i«|iiaff rnOr 
f l M t trdtv tivMi« ffiUw* lii#i«p m0i&w t«xm mm «f MwSwr Clei)*^ 
uii&fi^ tihe 9WW ftTpftsaBBl; M I slNwiit IM %ft^ %lMi f$cfittvUmlitofMi 
tvm ti»« Xlitit at M «1 to tMi ii^gliiit%l0 RtiA wi^iitiiiitt lilMi i n * 
te(?wil «t -^e Xiait tu • +1 (fer i iMirftlUl to f ) 
o 
I f \m efi«fl«« ^)t a^adfi ftloitF thu dixvetloB f t th« alMpro 
•cittation o«n Iw writton in the OArtMiian eo»x€lnat«« wm 
t 
f ^ ffeliitioii to tlilfl Intofffttl, • l^OfttiflR In 
• • tlt«l tiMi ^pfViolMit* wm9itmm%%jm iM «f lAio f«ra 
t i l * a^Nfr* MpNMWtw alAtM • §••< «Mr «^ tlw iMmm 
IUMABI iMr I B ft "HONMI ftilMHliMII^ «ftiftflBV%iMI« i>*ti*A ft 
19 
iMiitii fvfliB i^loh i t Is ^•ri'wA luw oBly iii%«ad4id t« hfltA 
mtMtt ^ t iroltDRit mmfA^a lif th« iwltntlAl. 9li« mxprnrnftitm 
Cl,10) %hme»fmNi nM^stiot ««inNi0«ii% ittm ^fmntvsmtim ^mVi 
m'^MmAmrm* ^mf^mnn^lf tm fotXmm from ftfi* (1«4) It im emlar 
fmmmmmvr to knew t!i« i«iRr«f{]aetloii within tli« \ielbm» of tlw 
^^otttntial if} m^tet to fiBi! tbo •ttdtoring «si»lltiiAe» 
nm iot ^ i»trodi>0« m lwpm% w^mmt^ ••#tor f ^%m 
Vkon if» a pt«ii» poyrson^ iettliiTf to *^ If le in » enit vootor 
eloRi^  tlJ« ?jj«i|jmf«tiim t'Ofst'ir fwrmllol to tfw »M«3riPi thwi any 
—? - > x 
( I .H; 
Tlwio wo oan wylte t!iii o^oiitiflu (1«10) ^ 
SnlMititotiBK ^ i » op i^^ oseiiiA^ mem^mmtltm in oe, (1*4) iw 
i^iiiiB tM •••ittariBpr im^litiiio 
iO MB OMHMMM OQT MMNft i l l wW iMpoOt 'VOOtOSP ]pwMMI« 
o 0 
Mr tli« imidmB^ pwe^imUi ^mmtiam m mwMLn y««#ii 
•ii^pgr t0 ^M t«ri*t f«reiAl.«f the aiM|iiittt4» nf f t^o mMll«v 
w^Mtmm far | f | • f fU '*«•» utiiB© f«p »mX% «fii^» fie«l-> 
ctilRT to f ifi9 h«r« 
— > ' . "^  
•••tUviaff W9U1w&« (1,15) «^io<wwi 
iK <« 
f / r ' ' , - > \ ly f / ^IkU ii"?-e- '^5f • y/C'', 
^•o 
21 
x O W 
"* ,:->. i%cy) 
^bv) ^ ^ IM C ^ - 0 t^ ^ - t<'<^>^ 
t o «l»i^ tils ogi»it«teno2r of thie f*«8iilt w» ••dtenlaft* th* 
- > / --) 
VMme tlw fowttiNI 0O«tt«flf|g «|)f»oseli«i«liflB l^is tst^ivel «tiii 
Im •HtJlfMltlril t# #^ 1NI> 
mmwim' (f«it) i^ nNi •% (t«f» 
22 
fmi^ 1,011 
^ t » i f i#B Imoif tii» iiefftt«s»li^ iMp31t«^t %(• Mi^ ©amilriiet 
pwpiaiiiiaMr to §• fiMi i f » i a » i « i ( l«it ) mm^mmm tli# 
•tdtiirJlii; iim^ iyMHMMi .nmmiitly M I \m% MI ifti« iMMMwatMi tvMMi«» 
#•9 • VMMdyMI JMlll •iMMKMli %• tlli tovidtttl MMMHitllll H* 
i lMit « • MMram -iMl i t i« msisi 9m ^SB^ ««glMi tii«l ISM 
fSNHmiS fMMI'ISMI All tSSMi ^ tlNl Stttt'lMHllllft M^llitlMlNl iQf to<* 
wiaifciii>» Myi VMH^lMi* tVMMMfMML 
23 
Xa til* tStBmm* «f tm tmtiwmwiUii thmmef vt iMirfti*!* 
9ff««t no fli«v« ^Moi fat«miitlirtt wnam of tiritifiip fh« mmel'Ni'iRff 
fowi» if? -wipy «««t»l 1« tirfiatiwf TO«lt«»lmi? lay jwn^ -parliisla 
^0 ^ti^y tti« Xl»i1«lldi8i _®t thill «|^ f«pe5rt«i«lioii i*t ftialX 
irr^y/ 80 ttsat t«rfw of jpelitti^m 05*ier l/^si ismy be ii«#a«ot«d* 
,^ th# f>ot«nti«i *»a?i®fi fa a -^Istane® •«• wfi^  f ( r ) v?i.iPi«j?» 
wspteeenUSal^ In A f'^ lfttonoo ^ » tit© rtlstoaoo « wmt 1»#« isi 
ii**aer «f iiB|wdt^«t 
«ll4 
d 
d. 
^ a. 
V 
tl»8 u^mlXosf #f t!)«60 ! • • • 
-j-tr 
f- VA T^ 
<i 
>1 
'» 
0\ii « I 
o r ^ ^^ kcL 
24 
•«« 0 > oijf) > 1^ >i 
tflsy «»tiaiitwi ©^  t o t ^ «ontt«rli!«l ormm mm%tmm Im^plUt «f 
!3e«H«?tii|r« fi!i ]irfi0ti«« l^ oMimyy U In f«i>nA «t«t i t in s i ^ i i * 
1« t*ii«i to titi? fisat t!i«t mf^itm timitm m'pmiB «R ^ # fm%wm of 
mttlitrfarti miirtttriiir «i!?tltiif!« fdsp a ijoliit CToBttfift intcnui-
ti«n tisaicitay. f t 1« mtU^m&m that iliitliiijpf«r«*8 •<imtt«rifig 
f»iwit« }i^4« fer Al l »0«tt«triiiff ai^l«fi» i t» themfflvet follOMi 
1*rtit tiMi rtmm •** •nlKJitgr #f tli@ «pi^r«»iwitiim «e|s«»a» m«li 
vpiR 1M aiAar* tff tk* tifft»%«Ay £nt*v»itl«B» 
•tir «ft 4IMMM tlM •«iKtt«yii^ 0t m 'ptrntUU tvm m. \mmA 
^Hm 0iimtwm mm^Umm fm this l»t m 9mmUmit «i« •luitl* 
MM ilMMiiwti FNlilM in ^itli th* liwiiint partial* i« 
25 
to •i^!«netat«a ^4. "fit© IfwiAimt i»ftftl«X« i^ ^«<ir«»« bjr ttt# 
eooMii i i^ X imft JUi miseista to lutotwrl with the tMrgtt pti>ti«* 
ele ttiipfsi:^ the t^stfiiitiiil 1''(^-T )# wttiel*. 1» upatawsd ta ©atlBfir 
tl«« eoRi'itlowi fa?» the ^irfi «nM*py nfwrojdlfwitlcpii ««e»eifl%«« in 
th» TTPiwrimjK eeotisn* fli«» t«B^6ftiisxtlimjT-5!«T«*«^«nt» f ^ t l f » 
dtrtfliMtfiSit @tiiit9 ol^  thA iij0t#ii» 
Woif l©t wi a»««in« tliat t!^ © «!y«ai>iSfl« «f the tat^egturhefl 
teipjpt pfliftiele i$ e^tffieiimtty vett «»^ efl>Rte<»A ee that i te 
"letiaB fwr he AeoeifiheA in tesme ef the tine-AeiienAeiit e<pev«f 
tetii i,e«t v ia -^ le Heieenheyn pietuxv^S 7e eeenve ewih a 
fieeeviytien ne veacwe f r« i the eteele veeter a the tiae ieyen* 
deaee ii^ueeA hjr the Haiiiiteniaii H(J) i,e«t tie intveAiiee ^ hf 
wtfiiiB ef thn tTiflEMjPiix'Hiitieii 
i^ iece "p eetiefiee the S^ipedinfier etQWitieR 
26 
v« mm trntim I9ui tliw ii$vmitm^ •••HtlSKto op»r«l«r, 
'fills SM n tixm Umimsm!^ ^^ro?iii^«» ^rm(tim i^ ias© Mdttstton 
iMm lbs eiisisnfiA %o li^ of #}# fans 
¥hmsfi w « i t ana "* »«nsr»»intfi t,h« I n l t l i i t fttiit* of tf»*» tisp-
f l€S t!i« t t i r ^ t »tm^ iiE|j«yo»plJit«1y» *"t*iitltittl«ff »^» (?•#) 
iB «©, (^»5) «3«^  aBimitib^ that f C^c , t ) var l * * »leifty «« * 
^^ ^ ^j-p 
27 
ft 9mm ia 
« 
^mm the Twrftei-cct (}_^I»«IIB tha* tn «h# iraoowmi^ t«iwi «f tfi« 
in t«TTii fl^ Inewrsfiisw x' fyeii ^%p*\t to left* 
ftt tin® t M0ien i t 10 in Btftta T^  wm be <sntfml^ t«(l -fSMJi tlio 
/«© that %!»• •«. (2.10) Is fr««itoefi to tlio fmm ' 
It 6'. «M 6, vopvosent t!io onor^oo of tlift Initiait ftnA finftl. 
Btfttoo thOB th« aboro esepmwim talDM i^i^  tmm 
Czl-<^) 
28 
i» ^s%i f i *a «R tiM bi»i# i^t tl!« FtfiiHqiiAan tal»s an iraliMW 
^Ufh mm mmll ooii|MiittA t o th» laoi ivf i l lei]i«tl« •ntviy 1« 
Thim woBt \f t m c t}«ft!i for t h * i n i t i a l ^oanfi c t c l * «f t l i * t«»» 
l^t mA i t s fiiiftX etftt* %^«th«r hmmA 9V w^moA ! • • • § 'li-L-t' « i 
f^flp th is jpttfioii ttm B!>ppflKliiiitiflw ©Bfty tiwat® tho8# ooUlliiisw^ 
©©iTftotly i n ilhioli tiMi ACMMtitti?^  tnuMiJPMp is iranlX ov th t^ snii^i) 
<ftx finiittflRPiisii lit miitiljL i#iiQli is Q0# of* tfett AssumpttifliiR ftXiwi^jr 
iiin??«iflyiiig in tlw! hipti •mrgsr apiHPOjtiwitiim* 
I t in ertsttnoly Aiff lcmlt t o irvidiifitA this mPfomtiBitm 
«x»0tly« 'i« iiT«i3.iiate i t % intrrjaueing n ftsrtlMr ftpfveaclattioR 
n^iBlt is ttoiifiietvnt «dt!i thOBft iiii^« «rr>li«f mnA of osapartilile 
«»0inr«0y» 'Pfie t i n t a«i3«n4«nB« of tlie or^mtor '^  ( t ) in nogloo* 
t0A« fll« off iOt of t l l l« Op|»V«KilMtiOR Wm t»t 8««R t ^ flOBOfiillillg 
^ o • « • (?*1S>* V ^ oxpOBOStioa. tii io 4«fo»i«noo in/'iontMi tlio 
ittitiar of tho inoidoal i^fntielo* Ono offset of nogloeting tiio 
t i a o AopoaAonoo «f ^ ( t ) io tho noiAoet odf ftlio onoriar inotaw>Mt» 
£ £' €^ t « t Iflio iMiAosI pi3rtio3o • 9hio omnniitioii io o»wt 
sOV o*iOOtlo oootioviim't wit vooMiino on oowiio'to ofiipi^ oinUMitioH 
im inoiootio oolHoioeo. flio ooooiid offoot of A»ofpiiig tlM 
t i t t t iofoalonio of f ( t ) io no«iootiii« of ^lo »ot«p«oilioB o f f io t * 
l i t mmSmUm t iM opomdw ^ «t o t ino ot i^ioh ^ o inoiioiit pupti* 
Ol« Is «t X* OOOOAlBf «IOt i t FOOOllOO X Ot t i M t . fho |liy»itO& 
oigRifioMMo of tlUbo noiAoot oon ^ oooao im t t e w^iaofiaftoiioo «r 
(Zj \J 
«tM |iol«iittaHinMitiiii f C't* f C S^)). If «!• ^a*f#t |i«rll«l« i« 
muring ibn tit« sap* 3lt»otia» m tli<i ifiQia«fi« iMUftiole* ^w 
te»a« irtll inoxQM®. *^l» i«p«ii«#«e« eonocrl* far tiMi ftest , 
thm% t\m ^mtmltf of ^ » tiMstatiit peafllole id.*li i-wiseet t o t*i« 
tayr t t prwilel© I® flf^T&m tem% it© imliiei^ Ifi ^is tal^ owKliapjr 
8y®t«is» '5®gt«et «f %hm rv%fiisHLw^%m »fff««l th<^wfeswi r»fniii»« 
titat tH® imlotlty «f t*i® t«a^?et ?i«?tl«lii %« t m l l ooipawa t© 
tli# v®t««ilty of tlie tfieii«iit iioipllolo, 
ftie Wfiftlstt of » t s r ^ t i « i»o# aiiisiHiidrmtli^ f C5^ ) t^ffo) 
»f «tir»?» tliat t!i® tip® orisRi»li!i* ljy«fflJ*«tii pny lj© Tmmm^^ i*f 
«€fft0ettiv tli« tnetff ^.ttf^mt^m k - '^.j: as a |i«ft of tito «^io 
ttTspitsidUftBititai wm fifii 
7h$s expMsoioR i» Q^ftlnoft naftof tifo m^fpvmiimktiem rmmli^ 
ifieifiwRt i^Ttiolo Toloeiti^o %olti %« meHi mmgLktrnw ^hwm mAis^m 
Wm iifeofo tvoclnont &m Atjm&fi^ Im fmmsmXiim^ t o ^f*»o if* 
ao8eii»iiil ooiitttriiiir f0re^ 1ft«» Fi?on o^* (t*1^)» the ^tmm 
iiteWfiBioml. t i n t indopMidont mifofaaotioii OOB lio %ofttto» «• 
% . t^ ' f ) ^ e *^ --'- u.tr) f'"'; 
K,<. 
30 
tti# transit ion irm tH^ i n i t i a l sttfto i t o tim f iiMii st«le f 
e«n IM Mfitten from OQ* C I « 4 ) HO 
WH#ri» t^« e«»a?ai?;st« -? n?Bi^ ??««t?* ttm ^pro^foctiofi of t ^ ir«et<Hr 
f <m a pljtiw tstrp»fiaie«lmf to t!i« propiipitiofi ^isvetion f . Hi 
thts nms% a«oti^ s% im viHt i^onomtioo th ie o^mttiaB for tlio O M O 
of tiie softtt©i?i?!i? fSMw 9 tmsw purt iale ©jmtnip^ 
'^ *o i ro now fa iy ly Of|wi|»po« to tliaeuiio tlio noatttving «f 
11 ttif^h onoviur ^urtiole fk^m » ff^roton of fiivtiolop OHQT a tai*fpt 
nttOiOIHI* ^ O t^OOCOtiOftl AV^ Ol.O|)CWISlt Ol* ttiO pTU'ViOBfl ll0OtiflR 
ii9|»ti«e thaft I f th« ©mri^ of tlio IxieiAoiit p«rt ielo i» i tu f f i -
oioiitlT l i l i * tho fiietton of tho torp'^t iwi^^iele i» eher«iOtoip-
i n t i o a l l ^ slow m ems^m»& t o that of tho ianiAont yort iolo 
mn& the»ifoy«t tlio oisproariaiAtiffii mm bo maAo that tho povt i * 
Ol4ftO OOROtittttif}^ tho toSfSOt OPO IfKtHtMR if) ^dilP illOtiiBtMltOUO 
INMitioRs atHrlA^ ^lo "poooa^ of tho ineiAont ^ftrtiolo thro«i^ 
t i l t taer^ot* liot no w i t o tf<x', • • • . ! , ) «o tho ^mr» fmetim of 
t M toKt i t Booioiio for • 9«rt ioulor ooiifiii»NKlioii i a i^itfh tho 
mo toon jMoition ooovAI»ot«o oaro | f * ,» f^« 1 ^ tho p*oJootioB 
• f «iooo pooitioB ooorAiMtoo OB • ftiaiio fBrp»90Um\mt t o f 
31 
f he ^t&m »m^e99m^S3m ^ inoia^ifl isKFtitft* tMWVSiiff 
tfiyooia^ tiMi mmt9(iM «o^iv«e a tota l filiaaaalilft % i^ah iafanAa 
im tiMi oooapflliiat«i5^ - • -• f^  «» m H ii» OH th« iwpaet T5«J«s»t«» 
F, Tit Hie liPfit ttf 1^^ «JUi«i««l«i «f th^ i)p«vioii0 aaetion M I ^ 
-m'*r«! f^a I«i4« i»isirT|jtlaK t f« t tli# ISIMMM wlslfte X. (V) WPO-
£«ieea t)3r !^ie tnatviiaal maolaona oeniiifia aMitivi i l^* 'Bia 
tdta l "plimia ptilft fmwttiin IMBI tluiii tJa nrltlNiii aa 
'^ otf tha a^li'toda far a aaattarin^ proaeaa i» i#ile% tlia tafi9>t 
ayatan m^mm a tvanaition fspom tlia atata i to tha atata f aaii 
%• «rltt<»ii aa (fflf,a«|, (J.lfS)) 
tiila anprRftaiaa ta%«« liit# aaaaimt tha nnttitila aaattarlan 
taffm of anaoaaatra arflar aa aioi %a —mm trmn tlia feUXmtim* 
VroR an. (^•l)f ^h9 iwolaap profila funatiaB aan %a 
liivittan aa 
r.Ch^t-.rj. ,_ ^'^^^'^ S) 
4 '^^ itr-^ ;-; 
32 
nlMfW /J U tilMi prof lilt fmrnttm tme ^M y^ nii0l«oi!« Sgr Am 
•ipunaii^ «i), (5*5) «• dtotttin the iwriMi 
In thie «i^ @nfiiai; \m 1IRV9 ol9irio»sly nQ o^f!!t®A tli« etmmtt^imi. 
•pr&^Ttijm of th« /7 's i^ioii i«af»li aris* |jn» the intogaatiwi of 
«tila afifl looe^tn ^epmaHmit MupXit^oo, '*H» wittiiBl« ci««ttoxliti? 
iitterprotfttloR of tlm ewrlee i» liwioiijittly wrtAoiity tlio fl*-et 
teni eorr«0!»«R^ to Hie f!#io««iit nemttfiriiir l^oii A ^ ifrtiiM»t 
fmoloons i ttio seoon^ f^ ois tim ouoooootvt seotttorliii^ ^^ ani «o 
forth. Btnn© the ©*•/!«'*• of tht no .^^ fwiiRl. 1«« A, th®!?© oaft «t-
sioot 1st A-fel<t iwiott«rlfi|?p "^e fti^ foioftl rmmm for thlo So 
thmt i t id ttBlil-oly *5hot tho ptrtielo wosiM 4»eattor frora noelo^ 
on z to y «n« ^00^ to x apitii > 
fortlior i t ohORlli ho notot*' th«* If th« initio% §m^ finol 
ot«lM t*l» i^opor oooooRt of tho oon r^o of IIMW notion of tfto 
tflirfott molooRO i#o %fill finft ItMiil ^ o ooottorinf? wmilitt^o 
ooR^lao 00 « fflitor « tl&poo dimmiaml ^ H o fnaotion whIiHi 
oiqwoMioo tho oonoovratioR of totol noiMiitiai, If #• oni "l"^  ovo 
oofitM iNt iMOff warof^ metioiMi of h^o nooloor tavnot iwrtiiAoo 
fov tJHi iBitial asiA fliioi ot«loo* voopootivoljr» ^ I M HO MOT 
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tn jiraetioe i t in •ipi«r to Imoif ttm |ip0,1«etlt«Hmietffon 
^liiRtie »e«tt»i^ir i»»mll^€«» tft»t t« imoir tlit i»«»i»fit« ftom-
^iemr /T , ft le theyefoF©, «fmlmt>l« t» einoNMiii tli© •'^'•l*' 
^flii for the |}r«|«etit«-4iQQlei»i im&t%&rixm ir tmnm ef ttwi 
^offlftfitayy ai!ifillt«««ii tiy wiim? m» Cl«?*^ U *^1« 1«««« to tlio 
iolXmdn^ «fmTm»ioR tnat th» ronomt 7100to^r sosttoriiiif niBwtl-
If vt mwpmA tho ppo^^t in tlio intogml tm& oxoiitifio tho tme* 
e«88iiro t«pnt tliioli fwoult, iii>«l no ftiMl in n jgorlon osf ntilti-
plO OOaittovilli; OSpMMlilBII* 
fm^ mumt* for ttio oaio of eXr«tio oecttorlnir if* nuar 
IffltO ( fOY a. target CDm,po5eci of three. pantccljLS ) 
F ^ Cc I F, -h f'^i- ^ I < ) (iS) 
flfia 
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*2— 
fti5fj^e to ?rtii«y the itonttwrtbir «f t»i<j«F OR *^<5 In tli« (•?f5) 
! ' ! 
INCDEV" PLANE 
WAVE 
FtG.l 
r i i j «: 
35 
nm Tark, 1959) v*3i$ 
196a) 
is*^*0 3JI4W8KIRO m mm 0 , 5 ) ^Wfl^ AWCE 
36 
3,1 
A tedtef m»mm »t ^it mmmmm «C ^MI diiMMiIttitwp 
%mm Etvwn in e)uipt«r !• ta mmt of t!Mi «!I|I2IO«(IIOB« i«o 
me^AlotioQo «m «% iomt mm^wtt^lM to thooo of tho aofopwd 
'^arlaeoo-^ Oilc Duloelcttaiie i f net 1>«t%oip« Af^toolioR i f Hio 
lioitl to tlio ooiiio of lii#i oflox r^ olootiHW^^ «oi fvofc«/^ ornil* 
toiplfir d«ltt oloo tooAo to r*vf o«itof»«toiy vooelto* Ho* ^lovo* 
fosoy Oif l^AKT i t isitMpootitir to mWW ^MI ftI|^luii<^iii»tor noAol 
to tlio o»so of tf«-^ % ooftttoi^ itiii in tho (9 #5) vooononoo iMi(S*OR 
eoflooolar in xowoAeeiBn '^ lo otootlo wmA tho liiolootio f««ltov» 
Wo opo not tlio f ixoft to otmir ^^ o*^^ oeodtovioft i» ttio 
oifliftMitaitov iioaoi* VotiPlr uoooatly flownnt oni V i l i ^ ' ^ hmf 
• i i t t o i Hio Mifo idviMPiilMitor mmsi ^ oiuayoo «iio fwiios 
loi i i f l i i f «it «ii« oaylitoit vliigll f i t * «io » I«B olootio oiup-* 
%m i io l i i lwi t i f in %o ovor tlio ontlvo ••ipiloy iwofi* tfcooo 
•MUMWI ISfeMI UMA no iNilteldMitiiSP IMPHMMMMI idtli tlw ajgiiirofl 
n i i t i i l l i i t t in AAMMite —^ rf>fc Ml Hm mmmutmtk iMiluiirliiiif' flf ttui *Hi 
••j ltt ioii to tiMi wqrtipiiogl v ^ i R * I ter tMwpr«r* oMw tlMH o 
37 
?h« AiffioiiltiM in nmemmA ani iiil^lsi*^ norV imy 1m imlkn^ 
. W » t h « . .1.^,1,. 1^  St«il»r «»<n,<M,^l« 
xm9 f ir thtt mmlytiiB) ^ e oamiaatlaii 1)«tiia«ii tlw ?ro^i#%il« 
tangvt «if)U%na« and th« 9lmmmt9BBr Mnmlitote f(q1 is «»t8i>-
llal)«a hf w»l«/» t!i« ?«ai»»iMiiaiiftl Inravaa ?o»ri«i» trwwfavii «f 
iiv>^^je^',Ci'ji. , 
• - > . %#«ix« n(^) ia t^a alaiwiitMT iirafilit fOTtetien tmit q la th« 
Aefaanttttii tvmmf^r ve0««r« Aa *^ i« abowa mmmtim liotibi far 
ffaail e«aitt«riit« iniPt«« lanl^  ani ainaa tlia fd^fmimA mmmn^xm 
tittiiafar ia « 5-^inaiwiaRiil vao%ar» tlia «a* af ^ M tii»^tna»« 
aiaRiil imwiaa FaiwiMP ^mmtmm im fmtiiim^ mtf fm m iatr lr 
MMMI^ faglnii f C^ ")* ''**m* • B * U^MI t« tia imwf mtmtvH $m tmtjf^ 
tarn tilt fflacNiMiv «aAat in aimatlana ^mm UMI •lantntaif AMptt** 
wMMi aMHi MPl ndL* aaUPxJUiJlavvljr rai^ A^ 'Isr IUM awurt^ MM a>y|HNMi*ala4Mi 
iPMlnta tfPMi ad lUnNM WMBaniwi "Iraiiafiiya* ^^MHR aaaft iit fhia 
IJjirti UMI aJtawt ttf fatHMNifl MMI Villrla IA iMiiiir UMI maaanrafl 
• • • iHilliiiAa 'Wi# fli litfMii awnyalaaa Mi naaatlila ia w&k vair 
•iHfiMiAie SMi i t ftiiMM tfMi ttttrtt of Hit Aif f i i i i l t i t t l» 
38 
in ill* content Af 1 ^ f^tmaHmr rnndrnt ^ tUmOmtUm tA in wtnAmm 
t!}|ji i i «« i * iitii9 iMp»trt*i Iqr liMi ipfilit«ttv» aiWMM «f th* 
ttgt»«itai pKmm%mfiimM ^•mSi. aii|»ll%aAt ifi H M «fMill mAA etil«Kl«^ 
t i i i i^^ <9^  Hi* i^iM «««lt»»lii^ In Hi* C9t9) fwianstRWi MfiflR* 
M^«r «3;i i f ttm tm^ mm inpl i t i i i * hm to %• f"NHJUfii>^  in I t * 
im^ili 4i»lMili«7if«ir fli« i« ^as* %9r Aaiiqpinir I t 1^«fii* timt ftiff«» 
ifiMitioii a0!rQ» #i3r i^ «t t^ o i t In • wur ea te mBLmwm i t s ^aimlB 
^ e^PlAioi^ititsr* VMT9 i t <iacf fi3»i> tni «lli«d "^i^t th« 5mt*a^tevr 
i«flt i«i 'WAwff 9Ummm$,m $M it«t v««2r emvwAmM fMn dflnpit*-
t i b i a l f«t»t «f vi«ir Mi imil« 6«v!«iaii€ mnA ^iXkim owtii sii^ti*-
1^ ^ft «ta«iilflti«iii «iil|r «!%•» M»Aiiyiiif; ^}tt »AiT« Al|ilii^ittl««t«ir 
••«»1 t» tiM tslwit tlMit ^M nwilMUp i i i H i i ^ mmmm u t i i t i i v 
'Vilnmi a » i i i tiM ••»%«•• flM«« «ii^«ff« m a # i l i t « i tli« n * * ^ 
t«lt& • •«§• • t t t i i w » ! • • f«r uliiaii i t nwi tmM ^ n i tiM t l i * * -
aatitfli; i i w itMiVMi ia HIMMMI nfMi tiMi ( t w i a r l f t i l wit twt to 
• j j i l i K l i t w ti&wiliKiilNK th* «&«Hi«« Hi* t^ HM^lMitli •»€ 
'diiMiss HftiiflL TiMTltirfi i f 'twaAtod tt¥i i^ liitfi<«iAMitttMi nitlUte 
39 
mi«raMi(^i«y aI|dtii«»i3?Mirt«r notel IKNI imo tti« ifW ai^il it i ite M I 
'^W a i i p l i l ^ t toe» lMHi«»»« «f i t n ionlsMiiit r^-mmm (rti«ttot«r« 
is noft w»ftiMUm%t^ eittvtuB^infm mid I ^ I I M not voiy t^fpropvi* 
«to for boiBjSf «9oa so tli« iniMt i l l OliO^or aoaol o«2otti«ti«nii« 
Ffixtyfiiltlll^^ f llOWO'Vllff 'tllQSlPO OXii>%0 0<XMI fll3Wi0ll!l |}00%iflOi^iflR 
fwt tioijsic l^io ooMHin i!pii^)iiwn fMUwni'toviMKtiQB ^iif i t * i#iioli 
sfoaifiijr ftJifHiR ^ o owo^fitiiai ««^i»f«sBt« of ^9 tttoorr«« i« 
Aoeovil^a Istor* 
f3%irioB@3j 003? oi»i«pOiOli in *'«I!PO »i3itot>l« firon tiMi fo int 
of miolMor otruoturo oteitioo* i*ho i»iiMi oostterii ir oiAotdUi'lioiMi 
%«IN»& OR oltoip fiMidote f «p **3 gmmtwlty t^Sm tlio ««t op^ttHlo 
00 «ho inp i t oiiA lionoo tfui ir ^vti iotioii i i O«B 1M otoiljr •onnoioi 
I f l ^ tlkt |ffi*OflOllt INIOtlHO to 800 HhB flMOPitO Mli AtfltlfitO ^ 1s^ 
•illlio liow-toy noAol« fldUi So not tlio oooo «Aioii ^Hm Moooaroi 
iaooooooMloo oooo ooooifio fooitofoo of iSut WIOONMOIUMW ISIMMP* 
FVoOlfllNtOMi OB wPl OAOOVOHO OWOOXi OOH OO OOOWJUIgr OO p^WPiO 
m\9 i f mo ooM iftl iwoitloo to i i i in to tlio oiaoiOotioB* 
Ite o««l«i of m i o olMfloy no itooiPilM 1»i^lar tito ol.fii*» 
^ ^ ^ B I O P O ^ ^P^JHB" O^WO™^Wi^ O0 ' O I T I H F ^ ^ O^^^BOI ^^^^^IF ^Oi^BH|^^iPwO ^ w^^^P^™ ^^^^ ^^•^^W^BP^^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ | F J | | ^ ^ ^ ^ W " ^^ ^ ^ V 
40 
•^ In ««et*5 to Mloiilxto ^m «p«mi mtj^lmm frvm ^nm ^iffe* 
rtfit ••%« «f tiMt *^«ir yw»iMit»y» ant istrvn in xtf*^^ «iia ^ d 
l^m»m t M f t fio1»tioiiii« Th« r««idtt tBom mmmasemglkmm TtamV^ 
%T, fi«tt*S ^m tQne1»i« tli«t tfit ftlfhA^tntttv itttvtplrioii fmt 
^^0 loads to A fulr ly ttt^l «gyt«»mt 1»etiw«n %%m etlmilattd 
«»ll 1tif$ tsrptritwittil oyott • • t t iont «t Ittnit m% •ntegits «#kffp« 
^ t ttMMixsr i t mm ytHiik^Ui. 
I t UMI alyHsMtlwittir it9i«t f tv ^^0 t ^ •ittiti%»iiMi tMif i« 
pHnHitB im tn t^uilaliNMkl t i t tm i l t t f t l i t * i * nitte tlit tUflMt* 
f i i i l i t t t Hjrta^ «t tilt ir«y«l«tt« f l i t tyttt t i t f tftylit vtiPlt i i t t 
mm iiigiii tt »tt«it M « i^ti« ^ iigati tf tiit fiitii «r tittiiig 
WttlMtl I t t i t i t tilaMMHHMPiLflnft iHP iWiMitniii nmiAMiiMi ^ toA W Cil i t 
l » t | t * i t « i i i t l » t l i t t f t f t W M i t f t a t t i r ) * ^ t^kit t y t tM i li«t 
tiM • • l l t M i f I to MMiiMI t t • «lMlit n t U %• ItetMOtMl i T ^itl 
41 
fh« mmr^ iMvelM »f 0 hecv^ j tmmi mmtif»94. with tli» 
lie m*tt iffteanHAA AV« 3*«f»«Nliioe« wi l l ne^ •mi !NI mlJKl*^ to 
ft!9|»s*0Ki»ilieii (lAilAii 1m iiat^puit* for ^rm^Sm tiMi n^w^^wism 
®f tlt^trfliwi liy liiJfit intoloi) art MS foSlleiw^' 
2 t * 
liMM K • i « ^ itria yn(<|)( • **^ ^ ^^ t m i» i^ 9m% mm 
40 (^ 
iSIm •iil4n!l«Ni mmmt mgf v»X^ ^ t h •spuriwnt with m Tatnt 
t!t« ••pkrwtias IwtwiiBi ^M •lT#i»«<e1iiii%9ni i«Hi f ooad to 1w 9*0 
fR» !i«dfii^t i^«*iitl7^^ tilt wsmk^iM hm ^ifB «xl«iiA«A to 
CCHTWP til© XSIWfO l!!0!iilltCi9 tl 'tf lBxVl* •#|3k0R IMH# Wfllt*(fclll#« I t 
i s f'^ onft ttist Hi* n#aol vt iU 9V«Nri4lM » »«tiidPiMtosgr —iigunt 
«f til* ii^a «ift« aoft*»it«.l;r Iftvss itewsntuwi tx^miftyw* 
?,3 
3^1 %iittt t in . Bflit no do not ham mm eorartmit theesgr for 
Hiooo te^n^ftOtioMi lAItii i» tm eiMiiloto oo olootroHywowioo» 
thofofoio* far o diooitooloM of thio itetovootlen, nt otovt 
fSron tlM oiq^vtMtiteUy c^oivM footo onA t«y to iotorprot 
«NMI fboeoMmologJ«t&}7* thoM^r fp^iiuotly 9itiiif>t OOM ICBOI^  
MMipi MM lSMi«9nt w t O wMI fOVOOO OOtUIH OOtMMNHI tnO MMOI^ * 
mMm pMilitfli* in tho *4¥ ojroto*. 
to t«| • «t i W fiOltt iO f i iM I t t | • 0 fOV B0»» 
iMi^t IplitHi tfNI t« « 'Hf fM(* iMiViiJiw f(t4Mo« Homo o oosploto 
O V n ^ OK 1i"l" OOviOOVwm fRMPHO HIVOSVO O I K OAZXIHMRV 
43 
9mA i^mr9iimm$ a l l mw ii»«ioA l i i fw«it i« i ttttii %• i^ftlntA 
f!roR HM H'^ I^I tmA «%p eliMitio una etiiopip mee^tum^ «<icl%«i^  
/^/> —^ ; rV C3./; 
1^i» State !•?%> i s A |!(R» l^Sfpln f/? tttada, i i i l l« h*|s» tmH 
At ni l 0ii(iFf^ iiMi tlMi aliifftlA iBnifi o1tii!Pfj# iKWliiiups' ••atfeMplwi? 
fh9 imtn oluur«etevi«ti«8 ««( be 0*011 in tHe tet« l oroefl 
tien ti£la^^% Ssae lufifia «ffp««r iu tli# n%p MIA «'*'-p at the 
awHi eiie3Pfi3f lenfOHifell *|90 JTHIT }^ tlie0# IQNI tae « « 7/8 !PMiflMKMMMi« 
flieae i^ npeavtii§ i» «*«^ ^nt not la ^'^i em f • ^ ireMMntea* 
XT «» I M ^ at the lew «Mii«r pmm» eitifta f«r V, < 900 i«ir 
(•oSar tHa 1 • 0, 1 ipf t ia l mnrea aiii ia^waptnit) i t ia aiqpav«it 
tlHn tna fNMkk vliieli appaesNi Is tlie n ^^ ^ <leAa aafi t«9 a laaaMP 
• g i f t i» ^tlit i f«f aal eliavfi eiMrtian0t ««la aecvesiMnia ta a 
wmmmm i i tfca 1 • t , ^ • f / i , f « 9/1 (P^/t^/t^ *^*^* 
uttli ipaiqr ItHO* I B adiiay stataa* flila ymwiaaae la «f ai^ aaiidL 
l ^ ^ W W mm wBm VMnQHT InlV*^'^ PViPJPVII 1 ^ m^ j^MMF^MWMPVP 
44 
#lEPilW!iMMllMI i l l WUUM WH ttNl iflnNll'WHMIff* 
«t9P "UMI tSRiUfCXtSt AiilfwlilMB%&9MI Ulliitll #HI IMI lilMlljfMlA I I I ^ftyiW 
of t i l * fiiap* nMflMi. H I * iili«M i t i l t l s 4ts«rll>t«g 19i* n*-**? 
«»«»tieiis mm msti^tlw nmiflimif miam Sm mSAitlm %• tiM •Xmi-
t i e Wtmtitm» tfi« InglMit io i^niMfi« ft^p «• ir^^ft l « «SUi« ^pomi* 
1>3.«, ^« o«i li«iieiir«irt iftt « « • ! f^#ii* tiltifte tsjr %«t%i»i? tuetnm^ 
t « | ^ «f t!i« fflOt ^ « l l««iil» Iff «i^c«T«A« »o t l i« l i n ^Mi 
(5 #3) mmmmme fvgtoii tli« 0eAtt»t>li^ of • iiion t ^ A HBOI^QR 
in ^ e t o t ^ i-0|ilii 1 ^ or 3/St Ktmtum Hi tfisly ala0tio« fh« 
mminrnt st^titisa* for fipl» wme irnvtinlMi eaii V« espgnita i n 
•^ ice, 
k 
WMMMMB lMMNMi# WtnMMtKL IkHB HpJuS MM jUtM^SII T / « « 
f lMMt i lMf « • flttipft t i l l * Mi|>U%«lto !»%» vptn Mi i l ^ y l i i 
flM|wJMRNMMi UltB t iM INMP 4» t i l * fnf*J**ti.*R t**itlll4|H* * * 
t- ^. L 
ae+l =^ '^t , 
45 
9ML9 t « ! • 
- V —J 
^'/. 3 ' ^/. 3, 
moltoB Mgp««tiT»ly« fiBiOLly fuiing tlui Miction 
iili«v« n i« a unit vootoy nofnail to the Msttcxiiie flan** f)n« 
whii^ laioini vm ta aonpiata tlia Mff^xantlal. aaattailiig oi*aaa 
atation in t«»M 9t tiM pliaaa ^lifta* 
fto itmK aaattftstag antU^lte in tlia tmm mf a<i« (9,6) 
! • nal aoitiiila tmt fiwMMiaana aaattvsiaf aaiaaldicmi. 
ft la tiMwafiaa* a iw>a fvaatioa to noi^aat tlia i^ia-aliy 
9«r% ^  tlM tfrq^iitttte ani pggaiit^rilaa i t to tlia faHaaian tmm 
J HM ' An-
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmi^^ MIIIIIIH •• i n n m miiiiii 
^I^S!^ ^ J ^ tMiat ^^jMW i^MMi^l i ^mawMtaa li^tigr 
twmmimi it|ii»» i M t ^ tUte i j j i f i ^ i^^n-^^^inwiltiia 
46 
isttleiitfr • l«ii^ % ftiftms* f i t to tlt« Am%iA mmliMit ai9trit»titi«i 
d«l« lit th« «ifiigill iMMftRtiif! im^mrn^ 
m i ^ y 9f «ii«rffitef for i^ielt ii»pilar Aintri%otiaBii fiinw iMNm 
e«i«taiittii»ff %do«afMi 9f iDeooplL f^t eir|)9ri«wiiti0L i»fofiM.tifln 
ais^  «iitti|i''e isQl»ti@ii8 to t!t« ftuiuft ohiftp, ^mvmnSL fitt«!<^fi 
hm% iJOOf'J !»«• to fm^ ^ # fttofto fi'hifis »t ftl-^owtit €sw«f^ 't«« 
0{»^isit«nt % aoiMiidii^ no^ o 1d.f)A of i^ ofptaaf %oh«ri€Air ifltii 
onergr. l?ho moro ffOftont onA aooavato ISIIMO «iilfl« «Er«itA'bt« 
to lai fiai>» «!ii« to ^^«r IBI« isselght t *»*»i«fc wo fi«ro «»«« for 
dotovudtoitiif "^o n ^ »ip!litB^« 
1^ %mm wmm tlNil la Olan^r tliooir tiio o—ttoying 
OHpltVOlMl 40MVXlllflS t ^ OSOltOlilOB Of O tOflnRit flno«PBO nNM 
tll# IP'OOMi #totO H^  to Offl OSOltOC OtSlO T V Ml ||»NMi OUT 
t^vo % lo 13M •—mtwi ^mmfmt fooiiv, f tiM l«»ott fo»»» 
nwrtti_ It t lM flOMNltWi of tHO jlto(KMbMil TNOVtiOSlO iM liMI 0«B« 
47 
e. 
Ud) , r , _tV-t / 2.  *• V • b 
f i r ^ « i ^ id.|llift«etitet«r w i ^ t ^ ««»1»« of mmm «fe 
lS|MMM|QNMnMHf w n l f f N I M B QWpPMMI |NKPHMilSyiW«l^ • « vMI 
ikm imfnittMBjil >lfti»»gtt»tt»y iMrftel* f h * iiiff*«f«HMP%iiii #>^ .<:^ '^ 3 
^WNHNHMMI 'Ifeui M'liilliitt §f 'tiUbi flfUHI iillfi AtlMMMftV 4B INMI UttHW 
t g W i i itOM l i l t tiMlIlM f f fMMM f f U M I t t U t t 1lli*l«MI WHA 
48 
^l^crT ?.^j/V^r7v^^ovy;^>r- -/^ -^_/ ^^.,j T 
1^9m 
II J I <iF'(^/ • • ^i, ; f^;/ ^ >=/ ? i ^ 
^-/ _ ^ ^ 
nlMVt 1^ i « t tlui 9»o|MitI«M • f 1^ i s %€ lit^MBt fav i i i t t«r 
IMI ••«kt«iill|r» 1 ^ ftJipPMMlifR Ml 111* f i # l t iMMfl t i f l * Cf ^ « 
puftmH •1191 IB tn* C4*t) flMT iNi tjipi'titai la t « m #r in* 
• f flw slMi^ «il»i»»iili«rt<MP astel Hist flMi oiiwtt'lmNit 
49 
•AfiiflpoliiatftMi itt '*0 air* mnwam^ m% th* ir«fti«t« t f tn 
•Qitil«!l«9nia ti'Imglft ««finea I13P tli« vntttinni f | ( i « 1,2f5) 
is •9iiiria«nt tft tlw anstiis %h«l tli« 1M>o(^  Aowiitar (M I 
ntamwad fvon the e,ii« of ttt* cyeton) far tht fili^iu^elmitav 
nil» i0 raftnlffistly ^fimftTl9 ittth rvmi^ ocit to t!» lnte»8»t«R|«ffl 
of * ! • I t aay iHi ifii3pifl<i€ tliat th* atJutK icrwti»«lffl5 frtircii 
ii»i??eet denBiti#« mnA I t n ^ tfj th» fallowlafii^  mppsm&mim. ftm 
i ^ o -.irt'- ^ . / A ^^ '^•^ '''-^ ?^ r(, , j ^^ -^ ^ 
Si^titiitlag •<!• (4*9) i» •#• (4*<) t i ^ wilinr •»• (4*$) 
,-.. i i>-?r:' 
50 
^ ' * 'ik) ^i"'^ FA>fj^-^7)^'^'^-^'''''-''>-'^-J c^.uj 
MUn 
(^-iic) 
An ft imtt«r of ftt9t the «siHK«0«le« (4,to) fvf* i!i« flfml 
imi-ve ftl|iilifi^1.«B3t«if aoddl «!ia t»ea:li»^ the M^JE npiptittia© 
f^(«l) faff tb« iil«»«ti!apr OR©^  ' • '% Hi(f«i liowtvuf* uenii «% 
Sam© iMiffth li«Mi iiMHpAfir t'^ «ffi!ifi«»i©© th© iil©i-Q©o©|»ic ii«tiff« 
of th© |}i«©iRl ©Eppi'onBfi. ?l»9 tniNtt i n ©nr oii««« i© ^i© iMV 
•isplltQllto AHA F^ ( f ) Mouriiir' l « ©i|« (4*11) I© t© l>« dbtaiseA 
f!r©n i t Igr m i n t tli© wwrvfitnotloii 4^  iilil«!i ll©««v£b©© tit© «l|iNi«» 
« l ^ t « v within ^ 0 « ^litiB til© ^©9t i« i i i^«tti©r t^ ( f ) m w © i 
li«3f« f i t© the 8e©tt©riiir s^ at© or %^©th©r i t @ati©fi©© tli© 
i««piip©«©itt© «r tH© ¥mmff i© uttt ^ mat t i « « i t •on©«PR* A i l 
•ntfi fii©©ti«B0 ii«ir «»t tn0i8f©anr©a t© tli© iMf ©mfititva© ©f©!! 
tili©iiKh n© ©©n ©•© ©Q* O»to)« 
'^ © fllitAta 1^© expe©fi©iaii f « r ^^C<|) M l a g ©Q. (4*10) w© 
»©©d <!>. ©aft f^  <4)« ¥lM f w i i «M©vib©© «h© rotfl(fti«ii ©f tN i 
5. 
%tamt tjflft iff « f ttl« fCfw^^': 
'^ -C'-^fiU-^ > (^-"^)(^-) 
%^mpm.-«- «lpiifi«Hi tlw th!P»» ^ l « r igR??!l«fi «sift t1i« P-fttaetloBB 
««• f^w oiiiMi ct8 a«tl)iea i»2r ^^ inrlftfiQR^  • im vmr^ "^  (Q> «• 
not« that I t sUwia li« dMnisw^ f^9B -^IT w!1>tlto«» «n«! tl»* 
WA^fttnotton ^ in 9m^ (4*3) t^ i# i •^<««ipit>«e ttt# atiiliift-oliiflter 
w« mmwm i t to iMi th« »««t«it« 
isfifjllli^oi* rsioa©! nar^ftaiotloii. ^t mvnmim ©f oar iiitttxwit 
nr^ ''•" t^r®?! 80 S'^ iat i t 1B of V^B fmm 
ii#i#!P4B II« B ttHf^ o asm MHnplw |MmtfMit<iPP9» t^eifflsptwintsl,^  the 
iiiave t»iirXitiiA« i« iii«ppf>«p«i«.<to tmt hmixm Inmivtfid iKto ft 
StaONir t9#Attl OftlAHUitiaii •» i t Aoti» not •« t i» t r ««n* of ^i« 
«o#iiMiioato of tlM tiioofgr % wo ^ovofwo* iwo fho tmrnmSi^ 
1HMHNI tBMI l^fMH^lO raMNI vOOH OMTUMMl MM OOOt^** TnO OiNMfO 
INHfllMltOViMiliOR lUW OOHO fnyPOlOfldl li^MPtisiiMiltiOM (ilOO« M I OB 
at' loii l t « j M t i f ^ Idio OBoa^ no%oa o««ii^iifttvo eoeoooir^*^ ^ oT 
52 
19 
ntmSbmf %fmm!f Jte fvadlotlmr the »»* c mmktUaeim «% wiAitKi 
m»wei»& ^^asaan^'^^ f ln^a tluit the wmyitip liinAinr ndAlflMr 
ttMi M i^ Q-^iiiifriaiip »f «!i« f»«e i«»7i ii»{>litiiA« •<»MilA«rali1^ 
flan eiifMiiti«t1^ t!i« ii«Mi i|*-a«f«iia«H©« DS of er* C4.14). 
"ith ihe iifejywi fmm far f ,,<«) anft tiMi OBcittatiw nafttl 
f«? the «l|)li»»9ekStl0l« t*\« «iepjp«B«l«ii f w ^ iq) mm l» 
irtlioife 
F.tt; 
Q r 
. ^ iri 6 ^^ (^•/r; 
t^ICa) 
Ci-ICb) 
(liUc) •Bd 
fti Hit ia»«NF« mipMevifim fi'ia t!i« «iM ^wnuMit^ ip of ^i« 
%^iSk it-ff •»«•• MHi«iflii» f^  S» tii« slop* «f th« eliitftle pion* 
tlMl i l g l H f 9wpt of Hio olootlo ^m^ OBptltiiie, 
Il9l»i H M oi^ voMiieR (4«19) for f , ( f ) ana tlio tmnofoMM* 
tioR f • «/il«|| for «io 4o«Mo •#««%«riim «»ft f • i | « ^ aiii 
f • ( i | 4 i ^ fiar t M tvftyl* oo«l««»l»c « U Hi* IstofPMiS* In 
53 
%#t«t« 0n« of ^m t9rm> in tli9 fminMiti<r- tn 
^ ' i ' - ( « ' - ^ • -^ 
ana f (^j r / J — ) " - i y ^ ^ „ ^jj^ ., 
I | • (1^*1^) OR ft i^Uiw p«i^«nrflioitlajr to f iiaA tlis •jfitbol 
S to a#fl]iid in Afjpwiaiar ^^ 
%(i ^ « foUewliiir ««• l i n i t wxt •(mii^«r«%ioii t» tiM greoBi 
•%«%• (J • ^^ • R^  • 0) •1l«»tl« Mia t* is^ m t , i^S".I^ • 0) 
iattantto o«M for if!il«li Htm if»plit«A9 f i r tiM slfKiSUi MMttMP* 
lair «p itvwi ^ on* (4*ff«) amvaM «!# fofii 
54 
iilMv* «« nalc* iiHi« 9i ^XmSamv tlMiwgr*^ mmmf^ttm i»m\ « l i n t 
ftasfeanlec li! tlio Isfe «ii^ bo<|f fi?e»<^  fraraan. filtiBir tli« late 
'^ ^ ^ X < 
(4*17) a»i (4«f8) ir« •vsliiftt«il ^ ehooilai! ^i« 9r*««txl0 of 
tiMi liflftjr f^i**^ fripi aloRF ^ «^ <!**• x* jr'^Ww «» the i»lwi9 
0f «h« tri«»flt a»A •aeinpoMliMr t ^ mvm^mim^ «f f^  «n0 l l in 
ISio 3«1» fsramit Intofiw of tho K^or iiiiii!los _a- • 
¥ho Oimlioit «#i»o««oiio« of ^ o T«o«o«« f , , l ^ oM i , o» 
ttOB 
c; 5 
t . iimotts • rmtGW in t!i« lab f i v w MI/! f^ tfiatt ftii « timm 
frrlits:^© isgeiiait flf^^tistlflffi thffoui^ ^ »%mit tlMi uniiriUi it? ^m 
< 2 MJ F(^') I o^^ ^ (P -f«^  oU H^^ 
•« • (4.195 ««n tm pmtfarm6 tuialartioiilV. fli« y»#mltlfir wippft-
••Ions tm ^tm laetriT elamativ tarn gtir^n l» AypeiiAix B, TIUMHI 
fimXtf ^9 • las t ie , ilhm f* inataatia aiiA tlia t a l a i aaat^ 
taviat a»aaa aaaticiBa ava aaSau!lat«fl aaiag Hia fall«wlii|? aafaa* 
aawMa» WMPpaa^ Jwaiy 
56 
s«it«»f F9€TSI»I« hn tieBtusttmH «irtl«r» wis tme the m^fiigm 
-^?^nfft»rtswitif« f»r t-ft# '^ "^  snnlitcae irlt*i tti« tmipaf»t©? 
TmfTr**tc*^  xm ta^-e ^ « %0 f^ m^ h^/a) m 1 . ^ ^ fia i^icslt f it 
t^© ©l-^tf^ fir€ th« I?* lji®li»?tte ®le<!tyflit net^tarltw '-ata 
QmliK^ littQvftfWfiM s«(?ien (iAi«p« tii« A«itttitii «t %he tnsfwt 
fitiiiiftiavo iom vmijatpairtmt) in ma^t^r^€ i f tfi« n^ 'i^  total eromi 
fSMtiaR I f v«iiiOftA "br 1? % . ^^ « A1*«» s^ly thl« vsauottflR 
m s i i wiiww»u» i««»«tiir ^n«ft#^^/ itMi stunted iji m*** 
Aii«n« «!• l»iatf>g •r«mr eflrMatlaw to tli« dUnltev ABidLitiiat 
tfitftRt i^ raa ^i<M •iHMrtoi €1)^ 1101} • i lwi i^ ppaMf«li«n M V 
n e w W M M M i f * M « l t » v i l « « ( i i ) flMPnl 1Wti«A ^ t l l« «tStt0t 
• • • l i l i i « • ! ( t t i } tte i^iMMtiMl tvmmtwmm^tm ^U/^ Mlatmi 
i i t ^ i i i f »tiir —igtyti if i j m l t t r to tiio iihiviAoaL two '^liiifly 
ffplitMl iflo f i i to ilstliMPtt flio otliBiat i^ Mral mt^im tat 
ittMmgliotil otnMotiiBt ppMltiit otvllciiigly aiaiiflar o«itritf«%iaii 
to tlw ooiitofiai oBpUtoio m i ^lot itmm Mm m otfMitoiilloil 
ooMOllttlioB t w i m i ^loot ofANfto* Ao ft ooMo i^atfioo tiio totoi 
57 
fi»a 20O 1%7« ^ e sdeult* of t1i« « l« i t i e seiit1i«viiir av» ali«Mri 
ligr daiAiea IN»V>M IB Fi^x« f (a) oaMl iCb)* I t ia vmrnn thnt th« 
^ntn taw «itiiklltfttlT©!ly jNrfHwftrawfft, n^FtJlOQliiy'l^ ^ tfi© t$ofi£ti<inii 
of filiiiim iisafi aBxlfisB niro WBH iBw^letea. •'ore'wtr, «os» iiwralte 
at 120 "^ V lire mxdh }mt%»T t^ms tt?«sRe flUsftiiinofl in tf*« aattia-
eluoter •ao^l 08ieiiLlAtl«s% ^ «^ «r»aii^  «if ^tVfte^ • ^•utrnTer'^ 
niimitieimt «t«i«ntlt«live l^ocs^eiimioiAii Mtueon the Qftlf*ntiitlflii 
eory^etlijii to t>w txpnli^d. to Hw Slww^y areplititAe Ir rmlte 
*T0^ iev»r, til® oo<rmluf?l€8Bi o^ ''dXlmfr ^ f«p« %tm?i& oe hli» 
f!t««1ie0 of t>-weeliiM »eatto?*iJ»f at 1 'T-e?, In tMm ono^py 
rorrioR Hio oloMRttflssr p-^ lf trtplItiiAo imf*iif» Xlttlo witfi mmr^ (m& honoo tho ^omA aetlee sffoot ia not fm tmTm »» i t i« 
©ier*oet«« to Im «®ar « wmmmtm \§3m ttso f15i3i ORO In i«-^ 
fflmlitii#o« fteo aoy th«eof^ro. o»©et ft sowoi^ iBft <f»tf#iiwnt 
eitnfttioe ftoar o «>»oflnaiioo« "mo F « « ^ aotioif offOet tsoing 
t«EQOt i@ not ot(%«t«i9ti«lly oenooUoft 1^ ttio i*ofsilfiinr oorrto^ 
tiofio, In tlio IMft of thifi dioGwioioR tho 12 % ceaaotion In 
HiO i^n totat oroeo oeottoB offoot^a ^ Ijwialelt «»R Tiootiiolr 
Mivo •fypvopfioto'l^ 1^ liitiBpppotod ofi o ofnilUi jstMHimaoiiolo^oiil, 
msr of aottoontlni? ^ o eonliliioi offset of o i l to@ ooR^otione 
•nC not fovfsi notioi offoet olonft, 
f t wtat ^  polBtoa oot thoEt no ti«fo Oloo ootiwitoi tlio 
ofUMt ^ Wmmti mtMm in "Ml toloi^o^oo Motion to 1^0 
SS oOlil HlO 0VMXJi ttflriwt OliS HI^  0""OlOOlOIF HOMNI OO 13)41 tllO 
•WfiMrti • f mw^poo ot o l V^  • Vol OMmpeotoAly tho off^ Mit 
i t i M i i i | o %o v m o v l o m (30'/olf Ommmftam titSo i^tit tlio 
IHnf loAootiOB i s^no OMOmAt tlmt ThfWmk souoo off oot ooono 
mm^m^ia^ otnoollod wltit tho ofehoy o o w o o t i m o o A&M 
ffHHMB VMOO<|^  Ml O flOmtOf Of f)Mre 1010 wt 'WlO iOpO^PtOBt 
•gMHtfiimMiii of fho i%XlflOo*o vor^ i« th«t i t io ^mmrmm 
t o g | ^ jlio V m i mHiin ooogootioa nf^oet poartojr i«o 
OOMiiflOSOtiflB t o I R O Othoy OOSnPOOtiOBO WllCAl OffO 0» ^ )0 
58 
m^ mt^Ttfameit exist At Dion l«l>« iibivtlo mmmim 23o»« fM 
%iX« nRftljrstiii? tiMi iiNifll^ a mmrt^ n^ ^^ O data tipniak anft 
gigum T3«tter jf«»«lte a* !^l^«r •a«?fle»« 
rsetwfw *'ir* OUT efiletttr>ticm» As th" ©upr^eo at wliieh th# 
l*ii!B© pl»ift» ««i firfiit«%1.o Jii?e «t*t the mmm tm tl»6»# fa? n^idt 
tti© r*»^ *(? flata awi f>w«ewt, «» otttiilii t*MS rtytfie aliifte at tli« 
f©»lTr.^  iif^ey^ef *r«i tl«li* fti?atihieF»l ?»tota! mijalnBt the filtm 
Sfits. '*lf!f>tlo energy, f%m T(*mt'^tinr rmrwrn^r vntimm «$m 
rMm in tebift 1 « an* tti© oeflMmapen^ lfijfr ©It^tie af^swlur 
ntist«llR3ti«wi ere ahrnm tjy »«>liA <mfv©8 in fimxre f (b). It 
In ©«©« thtt t*»« ©ftloulfSliia 0vm» ^eottona a#we« vai l with 
tfia tmrm^immitsti tm^m at »«50» an« 2110 ?%V, At ??0 '•©T, 
I?i0ii|^ HI© f i t ii!ipr©v©©t « t i t l t ^o^ ^imompmey ia |if©8©Rt 
IB tha fagioR af the vdinitia* Ifht* tfraAlatian© of th©aa paraf 
Wilara al aaamlaa helm 230 ^^7 ava f«R»a ta tia aowMhat 
ImfmHimt (tat a«t 1mA) ta tlioaa af wiiiEiii^a ^fmamrmteTmm 
fwmk a i^YiR act af «-^ fliaaa aliifta tha tiarapatava <r-
anA f af tlia i««i»iii avataflti a»|vUtiiAa aiai he olMal^ iaA tm* 
aaiftilinaMiljrii Bat tlia aaaa MM nat tTWi far ^Ni a lo^ INKMI" 
aatav 9^ « flia far«ai>i laglin in th© n^ tr aacolar Aietrtlwtian 
ta %e mmmUmmA tm ita AatafniaatiaB la not a fiaaiaalir 
MOMJ, 
59 
1 \ (%?) 
V 
1 230 
1 
1 aso 
i 
1 200 
t 
1 ' 
• 
• 
' 
«4«00 
i 1 
/3W) 
0.55 
^ 
0.44 
0.41 
' 
' 
^ 
<-0,43 
-0.78 
GO 
wmwm^ *» tha imliifi df f^» fN» OUF oalonlstioiMi wm mmSxif^ 
f^X mHj i f th<^ f»te rtlntivety f^tiibl^ fiiml''»t mmdl dtimtmn 
cs«i! 3Cfe)« ^i^alfi •'''*o s^ah f^t ©ti-^ eifi ape t!*9 wefiiiartiom 0* tlje 
iXV'tn^n rij**ir»et©rB^^ »•»« t!?f» ©oll^ (mr^ «»?5 t^m& o** th^ TWJ-^ -
f**f^ a Is eoltiimtf • l>i!c® *ti© «!tastlo 8ctttterlf¥r# h'»ip© also "^omrr 
&n& w'rl«*!it% fl^ fjp© ntlft noltxtlom f^ve iMrttisr «Mrolt» at 
hi«li«p miciT^im* ^ot*fel© diPeMnwinoieff mm mmm nt t!?0 ?*e^  
Bna 111 tli« liae*«ifa«<« i?e i^eR fS9f 150 ^alf ee#itt«rlf!pr. S» the 
ttavrnv ma^ ht^h, %!m vrfmeimm^tl ana thtosnrtieal nitt^^iocip 
•I* not f»x7 el«ii9 and th«9«f«M n&thiim otm "bm wtdA at i9v«* 
e«ii%, !Aiilfi In tiM Ifittsr efiM titii r^ atttv* af t!i« 4iinermwinay 
i« aial iar to timt foiaii in tti^ onloid«tSan» imtim 1^« vvAsm-^ 
tional and iMWtlala-lidia no^ftle for ^(S, fhia wmimtm «tat 
tiio AlaagffooBtnt la vatliav atia t o tha %«aainaaaaa «(f ttia thaocy 
tii«i «f tha ali9ii»*e3»atar mektt^ 
At hiiliav anavglaa i ^ r a bath tba ax¥$avtnint«a aaA tluio* 
lat iaol aituatioBa aia i'altt%liNi!ljf battoFf a isaaA mppaaaMRt 
b l 
&vmfm^9 IsHm vmeftamtiB of tho mliliAHiltiotor ftiijproioli for 
^iisorlbiiit tiMi 2* oxoifotioR la fJ. 
1&I riifwipo (4) Ha *t<we ooi!>r«iifi« th9 eaSmitx^H mrf0. thm 
totnl 9vm9 ooetione 1>ot*»«f! tSO mM WO '^^^ 
^ o oAltmlntione hm% %oofi weao with Wilkin's f«iiwsot©i» 
onooiit for Ofunpcflee ii%»oro St30 Wf for i^loii tho i^viottevo 
oMainoS V ^ h«»re hmmi wfmA^ A» 1« tli« eslmilfttion for ttio 
eioiitlo eiii« tho i«Mi««*t* iBfilpliap «l0ts?ll«rtli« t!to i««^ totiA 
oroBo 8oo%i<viB at onortloe 150»« 1DQ- i ^ 200 o^T 1« rofiuooA 
1^ 18^« A. r^ nooi^ o'bljr fIdoA Qualltaitlvo oprroointnt in fi0eB« fti 
^adctloclar tli@ i:«oeltion of ttie iMxliaiBi 1« tadvtsr roiKPoaiioot 
iiii«Ai Iff not %hm ofioo te (Nne'mafus miA ^li1eiR*« ftlt!ltii«el«»t«r 
aoiol ooSmOotioiMi* 
M 
M tuts tMMir no iMiro oidmitiitoA tlio olootlet tlio 2^ In-
• loot i t m l ^ i o i oootto»l«g; opooo oootlono of wtMixm mmmsf 
V i(MMHF tMMH9V vH imo i^ oSto itlio fio<Sol mlvoo o fidelity IfooA 
•••PiBfl ttf tiMi i«lo* fflio flftot tiMit tho agtooaont bolwooB Hio 
o«liii|«lo4 ottA «9tii«Mi«oi orooo oootlom to fooA • ! IMMiv 
G9 
c 
«AJii8%flMnt of pAf«tt»l«xv in mmmamgSam *n^ fitif!i«9flt« thu «»•* 
l:?ixm otftt99 In ^0« ft tlfitKOA^ lMMm9v§ \m aantttttA th«t 
iieiitnl frmt^ (ssiA also In tlio AotexeiifMitiat! of (^-W |lKifio» 
the wtRti-f^t r^oylt of t!i« attliii-ettaitojp »w^«l« 
"rtolut of irif?ii fflt®o# "lioy 5««wpi»t«Kt« tho KMWBI? O* t^ lon l^uotono 
nenttrriiii: to aiiieirl*^4itiglo i«ii»i|mt 1*>e v«rioi» |^f«!0 f«M*ta 
»oltit4oRR» nrmi^^H of ooaroo tlie t«ftr«^ «t»iot««# la jwtliiMir 
" t^iown. 
Tho inraoont %ror^  AOBO not te'o Into f^oc^sit ISHI et*i» »«* 
i«epSB offooto fiita ftloo the OmJimlti sottttoirtoi!* '^n fi^ot 
tuo H«tfo t>ooii 8tti^ i(»A l)y frmmtr^* fvr n^rnm eoiittoi"ln«^ »nft 
Ao Mil BOOHS to bo lii|>09fteiit« 11)0 Oemtonfe tfoottwpinir «iiiiily 
mamn^ m wtf mmikt xoirteB w«<tv tt^ o iSiffmotiOB i^niao In 
^Ibm oiigHloip 6lot«lbBti«n» ft io t!iox<offlvot ^OT tinllleoljr 
tli«l HM tmVmtm nf mooo offoeto wonli oltin^ tfio 4|iiiai* 
t o i l l M I •«N^1MliOMI Of ^ l O %fO«^ » 
ffM Mi0« fMSHw WK VOfGUm 1>41B0 t o tflOMMI VTMM OOAVOVHO «ftO 
•p9&i«iMUIi^ cf e^ lwiDoir Itoofgp f«* nodimi onociQr plon nsoloiM 
•ooAttytiii* At m nsltov of fftot tho thoofy* %rtioB optlioA to 
63 
mm «9plagr«dit 'ttw Oinx^ iNir ntoi*! oaloolittloR f!;iY»« «niiKlififiK»-
tesT rtiwlts imlRly ^u* to **» X^^aem ««itrlt«tS«R %o tH« t*i«d-
s«tloal evooti 0«otioni oa^lmr iVom thf» liivfi» isaMntie« tmnRf^if 
jpB^os, Tha ameeese of tit© tfieei??r tm ^tfrnfmrnd th«s« «r in 
Per* iHwrlcftse oaletilatlsBB Is <^ ti« to imtvoihmim^ « « » ©*lrtt«» 
S?i0ltiBicii8 (i^ emmm rmi^ls) of nmm %e&$ixm- m^r eiiw«eo«» 
tlejns In a tiliwicNWttolos^ leftl. way «wt tim rmolmmv Mw'liv isfffteto. 
^ statcNi t^^fort, th* f©r!»r i«dtioe» t}m -^^ total ox*(»n f?eo-
tloR ift oiior^ee twnr tho mmmimo9» n^ilo tiMs lot^tov imTK»i?e«»»B 
t&o lili^ Q-ooi^}0iieiite of tlio ^ ^ {Ht^litndo MO as to nairo i t 
eiiffioiMiitlar difflNiQtl'Wt miA tiomio tho oooniKtlir «uioA i^ iaiiiaioii 
tBNKMMlHkClittBliOII o f i t MMEIOOOOfttl* 
«t WkL^'m fUft Astft i»iiifi%« mm ©f Mif»*^', f i r 
idLtfPitr Aitfmmi^ ipilmts hwrv I>«t9i mwt twe ths 
dida M%« «t AifftMnt •Wilfrids* 
f l « * 9(»)« SMM M i » fl«« 1(ft) %•% f i r ^M t!i«l«0ti« i0gi»t»ipii 
im *9m «iM t^ C4.45 ^Wf) 1«ft&» 
Ufa 9Ci)« i « M «0 to f i t , iCb) lNi% «i» « ! • iwi1i«««i# ••«H«fli«« 
fmm «Mi t^ (4.49 fl»T) XmrnX. 
in «ti« o(««a«ei«» Mi*!. flM i«lft •«• tiM mm m 
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T ^^^Mf V) 
64 
^ ham %• mnOM^^ mm ««isls •immtf^ 
\ i^,n,W%A^oy- &\-^'^y-l-^{f/'''W-\ ''" 
tm mf9B9 to ifit^pr«l« v«r«t» %tm Wlmt mp^m i t id Mttr^lB t» 
•Sii«ia i''^ ''$ in I9ii«»i««i iMHmwiimi is t M jMfiwtiMMi frtwi 
n'gidisr biirait to ^ « fimil«tt«i 
t ^ v * f . i« tte teiit voitfHP «f tlKt wattttm tMnolto in tlw 
te(i%«*fl9wA flMP** %e> ^* ^ ^ ^<*i^ Tt«tov fimt tlw dviirifi of tho 
•ino tnrotott to ^lo i^^ « tovtiolo* T|^ «»o ^pHovioia Hosni^ fiioo 
ond V oso ip^oi^ioiil Booool fanotiono of oritir .^  • 
10 oin osfiooo ^|g|Ctg) i» toi»o of T^C%) utioiro ^ i« o 
Wf^t foitor of «bi MIIMIHOIWI tvipoftr in tSio laiwwitoiy fv^mot 
«oii« oto» ( i t ) i M (i3)<^tv ( i i ) iflii i«»o<pwltng ^lo fooaoot 
of timoo i>»fiiotliwi wiifh foopoot to tiM liSov oogloo no iMoia 
/- -f -i 'I-
ffoo OlwooiAO ? oioMi M M lji)« ii imto no IMPO 
•J -r 
65 
y Li.) - y '^ i^^d 
lilMifft 
f^n CM) sf«iai«« to 
o 
0dc(. t 
6G 
Th» nKtvisr AlewMi^ for ionttlt ana t3ril|>l* »et^t»rim 
WBfpJXVOAWB WBP9 | ^ W B tit iMllflV 
<i; ' f uJ 
M^'^ . /I ^ . /; 
2- X 
67 
6 -. (]ifL [ Su.^ - Jl A^^  foif j / z 
A3 z ^Rt (a^ tcif + y^ s^ f) 
63 
(f9<!$G) t 4 i | ^^ «V« lteQ^# A*^ iTiisiilA and B,T, fiii)iiliMi%», 
S, ^,A, KtiiBi vmfi T, .^«^#^ l'»iiiw»iii g UWf) 149 
^, 0, l lAtn, ^or© '•Ifa. ^.^tt, j | (l«rm) 491 
% «y»^ » n**wo«<S wiiia ??« ''ll'^lBf '%al, '^y»« ||^?7 (1975) 477 
nm rw^t 1959) 515 
7* F, Bl»fl» «t • t . t ^«^» "^^s* MX Cl*y?^ ) 1<5fi 
TgjL* Tfoen imwUmmixi Trmm, '^.7,) «47 
Ml <i^^> 9 ^ 
1G. !*»»• tmmf foii »•»• wrti#f t ^3r8« ««r« J M (t9<l5) 190 
H * ik^% IQMMKiilA MBA A* (l«l«iMil7f P^Hsn, R«r, Jjgl (195IS) 701 
I t . M « Mi l i 1 ( l » «• ilmm&t mn§ s« ilMHAiit ' i M l . vnys* 
JUf (IflO) 941 
69 
t4, t,e« fkmOmmt An. ^^* ^i»el. Set. J l (19if) jm 
J O t <^974) 859 
10* ! • 4linA«t 1^^»« ^E'iitt, J H <1971) 9M 
39. w« Qiqri tfWl x^ i4MMdikt f^rv* £«n* 2 i | (19i7} t t 7 
t i t M * «Wllii*«f t l ^ » l i fv. M l C«979) in 
f7« »««• lAUiir— if* iA»f l^i^* n^iy«» J ia i <^ 979> f 
i i , «• m i l i s #• iA*, IIH&, ffi|«. m ItfVf) ^ 

70 
4,1 
5!ie fiK!%« that fo» mo-^ iw! flSiA h«as«3rM4eii^ t fiifitl«i %h& 
no'-twr of mpsAvam in l i « ^ r ttisn tti« mirt>ei» af ^otone 
tn0r@®Bf!rl tHe In t t rw t £« th^ atiKly of the ftiff«rof»« of 
tsotftrsR «».i t>r«st<r. -'ff*trltmtio8i in thmnm jioeieA, llisislo 
h(*ts7^ imelflKT etieh ?^  *^^>^ ^ n fientipoit aemltr dlntfltrntiop 
f .4 t^m '^ o??© ©ot#!l»tlente«^ 0*mtt-«W3k!el f jat«Ritiitfw*« tmir>» 
^Vrtrae^Foot" t©fll!«lo«o®' ' "o^ios t^if* AlfformmB to f*#t«^»?* 
ft&t Thin if? tai?1©rfltis»flafet© Voimn® t!i« latox^istion l>®tw««« 
isfililco isartlol®s ifi 3^«fflt#ii» thi«r! that 1i«t^ "«©fs 11^^ pm^i/otm 
tifiioo i t io f»«poo%«<l tlifit fioBtiwwB »n^ i^ yotetw wt l l t««i to 
li«r© eifsitiir eiwflitii ^iotillititfofiii* t t i« tfiomforp of r»o«% 
Iiitoiotft to dotof^Ro 00 eoei»wt«l3r no pos8it<t@ t!io imv&mta'm 
of ttio iioBti'Utt dofioity (fistrilnitloR, 
BmmmSL is»tl!oAe hovo l»«ofi iio«r<^  to fitoa^ tlio Aiffnwiot 
lA noufMB 1010 ipcrotoii iSintfi^fatioRO 
•tnfttot of OoBloei) dSoplooofieiit «iior^ioo^% noutvon trmmtrnf 
V O M U O M ' ^ ma «1|)IMI portiolo «e«ltoriiM^^'« Hoooat otndioo 
• f tliooo oapoglawito ii$^io«t« tha* tho oontgow laitiio 1» sol 
ttfypfooii^lsr lerfrer t!«aD tfio mpoton roAfiio, ^laiT sreoco oiso i t 
nnB fliifi'ipotiiid tlMit fit Hi^ lMiip inoiAMSt piMi onosniiO tlMi 
71 
vmitm ooatf 1i« ut i l ised to stefy th& vetatl^m n«atr«5R r^s^^&s. 
<^iif!ltT at the imetsnr mxrt»o»m Itn th« iiHsldvftt iiiivis f«oi»Hntws 
r&i^m r,5-1«C -^•V/e t»*e^ .le a sh^pn yeeoi^anee In t!i« viim^ 
mwlmm mtmB eeetlon f!o ff*M Isgtfi i«^ i%i» etviw^ly n'imsts^m^ 
"•'»l'*tf tnt©t««stf? %rlt!i f!©«ti*c««« nxif"' '^* %*lth ?»r«3*oriffi» '''^is, t1i« 
r#tlo of nl»oif??tifin e^mn peotlomi for «* imi iT i« »«fi««Stive 
t« t^ © tvmm^'i^tr of t^ i» mirfiiB© roficm (nm (iimemneB in »«ot,4 
of Of^ iwtmr y)m ''Ire?* t*i© TiT^ o?» Mf*tTPmfitm if* ftdTlf '<»tt 
'"atlo of tfte 0t»OTpt1i» oross ftection ^m *t^i«0?st n* a«<^  ft* 
*iitl ffiift informitiec! or? t^ ,o ivnitFon fiewfty ^twtylt>titloi«i. 
tn the htrm of lo«ntin«f tnoro tMMmvntoty nl&mjt th«i naetyan 
Alotrttmtion MXmr^G9 ot «!• ' iwrformoA en olat^O'^to osrttori* 
tamut to Qlytaixi tim elwAvte end ratio of '^^  e ^ <«¥* atjaoPfitioR 
ovoMi 000%MM jPoc oo*ponPt ffoAitw nol^ r t^ fifiA honry nuoioi «f) 
tlio Inoi^lont pgim immn^nin ""mm 0*71 to 1!«0f» fioT/o« fhoy 
«»i«lf»oA tMo doito i» tbo .fii'OMwoi k of KM noltipio ooottorini? 
thooi^ w l ^ tlio 9«Biii«flVovi«ioA pionHMiolOfii oisflltuaoo onA 
inupiotto typos of atooity fliotvt^tttion for tho pyotow ofiA 
aootrene* Vor ooili eot of toEto tfio |»oAiotieiMi of ttiotip 
oalOBlotioB olioMi tm ooeofytoafrlo oni'eomtwt n^tli ««porintiit for 
olaoot oiinJlloy nooiwMi onA pM^w ^onotty distiPilnitiioMi osoofit 
72 
«l ^ e tlistt* la«»fit ismi^em i>l<m a^RMitii 0 .71, 0,fi4 tmA 1»0 
^ ^ A i , fli« tr«ii<1 ©f th« aorvMi (slbtiiii»««^  In thla r«fflo« 1» IM 
fi«fieitiv9 to th« fusra of t!if» emmltj Aintrttrntion with ?«©»• 
foiialslf? ft^lBstnisit of th*i im'-emters. 
f*® OiirmS^ "lentlonoA tfWB© rtntfiowi ti!w<* tjnert ?Oy«A-
?vti'**ar«^ ^^ ^ tetat onMir. ntrntior^^ t*i«»r«fo^, i t ««••?»«», ttsfit 
the? eiif!«i<*erf^t<wi of "'tir^i <*^ioR offset alono ia in«mf'**i» 
oie?^ ir. tho ytRCBifiwie ener^ ^offlo??, ?t iift|i»«¥« tt»«»t *»'*^ »st« 
#they fiasR '^ oT«?!i notler i^«« «l»o Isiwo^iwfe, '-^ 'e !M«V» «lif»f<^v 
' • ^ a oi'^ltm* f!lt«r!ti«n ibi» ^m fi*'ftl^l« of *»-^^ oentts^^irp 
in fhfi CS«5) f«iifW«no«i ontKRy wiriotj, I?i t*?S® Ofsso th© Fojr»i 
«reyf<^»i*i^  lo^s to ftt»oot 50 '^r^o?^ !!?omieti«w In ^ %ih6r9m 
•I f i t to ttio mmlaf* diotvilmtioii llAta in t!i« Oottloif^ bH i^olotii* 
istovforofioe roifion neoAo oRly 12 i;»oroont VRduotion in <?' . 
fhio loooofiin^ of f«mi offoot io tmdoziitoiillmblii in ^vm of 
t ^ oowooHing notityo of otlioy lottiinr o«^r oorsootione ^ to 
l9io Qtm'imw wiplitciao* 
stooo •onprtction of oill tondint ortev oonrootiono to tfto 
OlM%iv inqilitttit i i fr«liiliitivil3r oompliofltlofl ^m im iSm 
filloiiifii; ottiioot m eo!wi>^oiioHMioio(Kiool tmetmdb to onoljroo 
tti# aio^vto ftQB«iiKel«iMi iK%«ovfiti«B OMOO ooetiiR Aoto la m 
r n n n m oRivffir votion« fhio oonolsto «f aot«B«!t»iii|i of on 
offoottvo j^ ioRHomoiOir fli!i|»litiiAo l^ fittinci tlio fion tkboov^tion 
OPOMI OOOtiOR OB O IIMOlOMO Of •R#OB AfflHWl OttftO HOBOitQf* Vml 
CwPMytihpo ii"li jHR^iivttlo o# oo'towMNI omliii ttiofi IMI WMNI t # toot 
73 
tim OR other tmolAi of l^mm 0tviitttiir«, ^ — m i t t e^t^ e^on 
t^ t}iJ« Ci^ mit#if ooff mMLi alls Is to <f©t®i*itno tfi© i?«tl«l^l-
Ut,? O** the e'*"-ar« f*yorM»«<»^  nwrr-OiHSh^ ^ '^ os? t^^l* *» f l^^^ f i t 
'^'*'^ alwrnnstiosi ni»aB» neiitiim dutn to '"©toirttn^ tft« «*^i«itlre 
^^ •3? i!Wi»11t«<l»« ^9f^ ii'wiltiia© Is t^oB tifioa t o f?ttlonli*t9 ^^^^m 
«t!«oi7^1oii eiHjP!© ii«!©tioii» ''« *ln^ t!if»,t t*ie tmttoi* In tilo#»t!r 
"•onro^two ,^ t^is f?Ti'-r«*©tB t^rt t ^ effootiv© r?lQi»-f!»iels--m 
ftnnlltttr'e Ineofioor^ei^ f»ll t.h# l#*i^ |«*p o^et? aori»«»ot1en'«! to 
If! rshf^ tjt'*!* Tf wi !iifw» «iw»p«y (Shtttii%<^ <! a?» «it|^ TO«»i?lon ^or 
tht alsaortrtlon orofip f«ootloB In teifm of -dhmtt f»*t|fft fufie* 
tim X{%} 
For pitai-niioloaR «ionttorim thm fihimo «hlft ftenotion in 
7 
74 
tasff^ nuelcrae» f^^ m^ f,,^ av« *th« i?p nM -tn m^t^t^Tim^ 
tmliim^m ana ^«(9) «»^ ^«^^^ r«fw»*»«iit» tfe« fcwi ftMit«i« 
00 
??0t ftlliy^ to diffi»f«f!tiist# fe«tw««?i th« <|s««tlty 1M l»wie%t 
(for tfMoldi %rifh •cf^al ffaBt>«r of Ti«iitvon» ftnA toNiloRs) for 
«* «iid «*# Ihttvefove* t« ©ttt^ 1Si« «?3POB« f»wtiii«ft ©f th« 
t«F|p4« «B« '^ii^ HM •» trrnMip iiioii HOOIAOR Km^^Utiiat f^(Q)» 
l» ttfia* of i^ioli tiM eQ« (9«4) —ww> tli« fern 
CO 
tfmt nt (MMNSMi tiw wmii ^wnnwtvriMitiae fwp IAM iiian-
7o 
^Oimm t!i« »rmo>lM erm tlis 8IM» AH ^«fi»«d in <!niji|^ «v TIT, 
M« i»ift «!• n t n lafliis fijeii mi9l 0Xpf»©iii«»* f«r th« form 
^ < ^ ^ 
^th^ffH ^^ m n- 4- ^ , a • i ,<4 fte mtft ©-J l« the ?>?»e%wi f»l!!«, 
inteitapat ©an b© e«rRl.uat®i" ii'^»l7ti0f»lt:!f no t^at 
2. 
;ca; . A^Jl±J± i % , _ . i^iii^V/- L'jJ 
for ^0ft *« ©iPd nsfitttw tliat the nuatiPiiB una wofcou 
4teii0itj eiiitTilmtimm mm th« onrst. w© anoime th« <l««irltl«B 
76 
iwiii»ift««l 4ntefip«tioii of 1tt« follwiiwr mariMM i^iiliiii 
IVen th© irrp»8«lim for tho fitNior^ien o«*s« fieotien 
foe.t^^l)] I t ill ovl«««t th«t only tt^ e li»irl»ft«? ipusrt of 
t»losi-ifHtel«osi fffmlftiid€ «ft<ir« •*'f» ealottl«itl«jn, '?*!la li?mti©9 
imf!l«oit total WMm BoetioR (<H «n<5 tt** f»top« i»«i«s»to» (f ) 
OBli', f'ollowtRi? tHe a'f^ fyoaeh AiecmeooA sttioro ^m f i rs t iria?7 
tiiono two tmswsita^o to I'ot a f i t to tho *^» <? alworfHldari 
orooo eootion diita. fot um i^rooetoaiy tho f i t 1« ownity 
fM^ivmi Cfl^» 1)* iUi o nattor of foot or^ o eon f i t tlio data 
tjjr vai^it/* oltHor of tlio t^ io tvasnsMttom* Bwt *!»«» T^oeltiiir 
IWMBWotoif in."ltioa in oooti O@UBO WPO foiw^ to Taifjr ft^oatly ffcwjj 
ttMiiv valtise fwr tfio fspoo i»i<»»-fitteto«)B oo«tt««»ifiir\ ^ 
^Ofitfogpo« eon«i6«r i t wnm atipvopriato to irav^ r ^ot))^  tlio 
piOWHrtopa aiiA ooloot oat of t ^ vavioiia pfiislbto cr wiA ^ 
•alM»« only tliooo i^iOh oio oloaor to tho ooraooiKiii4i»ff 
ttm 9i«A«IBl0lO0ll OOMltWPiBg ITalOOO, fho VOOUlttlMr 1Mi»tr» 
aotov vatttM • » • iMMB in tablo 1« I t ie ooon that at oaoip* 
fliiOa amy IkNon tlM MNMUMMNI nmioB '^o 'paroMtoiP Tolnti wt% 
^ftii» te ^ta ifcont Uim tm^m§ taft ii#Boo i» ooginiai fig 
f ihi« i 
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ttlM'mmt of ftf^^tfwriisiiiis In ffilft TroeoAttwi, "f^ t t^tiii aj%i-
%tt%ri3m»fi erm very tnally "be sveiaea i f SOMI etheif •R^ '^T? a«tA 
Hire th« t3lc«jtle rsniniiRr f'lsts'ltmtloB itte« fit the «I»!IB mmw^ 
©3pe B3.rtn iiftoa la '''eter^lnlfw* t»»«i effeotSve filonHROftleoR «ir?t^ li« 
fotfem lij^ fflrttmi«fs#tF '^'i tV* e^ s^-frf i*©f*tf»! «ric*ox» iflUnwwrleiK nft 
?'"«% ^Oiti* 1^ 1^  flBrpiSta^-^lf wt "-4'^fie'nt p.n^ *»e''»<je i#B hf«v tf» rely 
n^ ttf-t* »-iC» tjni* fh®^ to f»nt«ml»»ti» t1i<» •»•» » B RV»«rwttor» oiraws 
r^tifKiT', '^'^^ T^msltfi Hoe irwientei' in •'^S.r* '^ # t* i s fieen 
theit tit© ^ (3« di»1» ai«e i-ewstiiooefl ^tArlw '^»oll» '^o roci^  *it 
®t»Me9r-^  ^msmmtTe^m t»ifi% tli«» l«sMliBf» or^^r eofrfMStlowste i^e 
theffipy emxl^ te iMneiftmt^ d f«HP "fey "wwefifm thm trnwaneteim ©^  Istie 
tiian«fiiialei3ii fl«fiXi1i«<f©» fhie Rlpsei n^ soicni thnt tfie efJPBOtttf'* 
pionHBUMfloon f«rafflet©wt so oljftiiiii«« erai !r®tif!iblf %© mm<B t o 
imelyee th© t^ tiw fiTjoorfstlofi e«»® seetiati f'Rta tti «8ete»rBiBe 
ttie fwstffon f'cdWiity *''!i®'t¥itnitlofi pMKri^ ^^ S ttmt tin© t'*<5''SeB 
f*  IstrllftitiflK 1® tfi'teis *VwBi iBffiie ifidi^ penflteTit f^ mjeFi^ iinit* 
It tiheniVl "Ni f!!enti<)R«<1 t!i^t the tsettioA n^tipte^ 1ief^» «• 
i t ueee tite wimvm pioti-fntoleon eftptit«de, ie «t»f»voirl«te 
f ^ Ql»t£iii!ifig infopfwitlMi OB th«i r^veee t»ntumm oif tlie 
Rentvon ^eneitar ^ietiilmtlen liloe the tm mdioe enty* 9«IF 
iwreetiiwUm aet«ile< eefeet ef the iieiitvM deneitjr ^iM^ 
79 
»«|iar«t«ly« **tit thin ^mX^^ tmf.v tim «o^ TiRr«r»t«»*s^  to 1s« 
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% ^#w, ^^ 3rtt»it@«Sf ^.^^ ""ylift mi*. T,??» ^aa^t "Pl^* T!«ir, j j l 
m& '-U *%^'of!i'#, "^s^* ^aw, a (l«We) 10^5 
%^ *7.% frot«!i Jr. flM t V * ''at^iffePf iHm* ^«ir, ' i io l , "o, %SL 
(19^9) 471 
1457 « 
• % 
6« i)«i^ » Ja0i»of».i Hiiel, l%yfr# 41 ,^;^  (196^) t75l ?» Bififwuttf* et fit»t 
m e l , n\T8» A1§f Cl^T?) 145 
it«povle mk 'Prmemn in "^yslee 21 (1^4) 95 
8, ».^, AlLlAf^Hd fit ftl,9 ^Uol. ~tiy8« J|S9t Cl'T73) 1 
9» S.J, Wanaoe, THyii. H«r. ^^g. (1975) 179 
K)* It* f^itnil lt f^otftffi oetttteFinr frtm oaml«K molfti 
(9«didlLii«i«Nig AoaA* "Prmm ^^.T. wiA IxmAoiiy 1971) 5ft€ 
11^ B»S»t. Sttiift •% ta«t W)Qr». ^iiv» 111 (19«7) 1^59 

81 
t ^ 2*^  iiwlafftiA «R«al«r Alstrilmtion and totiS. 0r«a» MMtien 
^«l« ftf !7i«Atii«!( mmefv r^imm an <3 la tiMi alfiw^liMitftv »oi«!l 
«na ( i i ) pitm $lbm9vptimi 9rmm fsAotion ^«l« on ^ 0 «»A ^ « 
in tli« inoiatst f i lm AffMHrltm -niww C«?t t 0 ?»0 CNiirAf» f!i« 
tboovitienl. tvmmweafk um^ for tiM «n«ljriilir In 01ji^«r liottlT^tA 
^atft tj^ r Vinrni nt al» i!W^ aimlys**! hmm !»«•« i«ae* nuinr • ! • 
t!i«iwv, A eoumarlBlflK^^ «^ a»in1^«^ tsp* th# two 
iivproiiflJiert fs^ o^uR that th« iinnit t i r ' i^t Tiroii«rtl»» i»i^ •^wf 
•aplited* iMiiii^ th« aaett tl«»if* |ir@r''io%iQi» filSv«« if»l l in ttia 
fovwwA «««ltariiiir ani^a Tariw and thai tlw «ffi» ai8ijwtw»at 
IHMMiit in tiMi isfipi « i | ^ T«ti«n i« of ^lo orAwr of tho nn* 
oovteialgr in 1D»i oxiwriMfital aata* fliiMi in ^m frooont ot«lo 
of o^pOPiMBtOi oitoatioB i t hmfAVr laolm* ongr iiff&rwrmm lAiiOh 
ft—wig*' io Mlafr Off i loi fm mm^mtxm tiMi tete* fhio So an 
JUnoiiteM OlooowiCliMi ao i% OIOMHI tho Aoieilito ijuiiiiiBofl in omt 
iMMflMNi^' oi vocaipio %o Hio votiiibitity of MiaSyooo l»iOoft on 
9jijtKaM0f f)MMi1jii%i(BB iriiiioil io %aoiootl>l3r a liiifli OAOtfEf anA ooodUl 
oiNMNMHritec anflo liiioojQr« ^^ a natttov of tinK% liteo ofiiiliooikiliHBy 
of 9%mBi^mt tiiooisr to noaion onooir ^on-anolona ooaMorint in 
«Bo of «iio ntsgr oaonploo of tho t!ioov3r %oiat onootoof^i iMott 
82 
ti9fmA i t s WKpmi%9& ikmmin of affjpli^iil^lli^, m wBHrnvm^mnHs^ 
of t%U poz^StoxliiF ^ t )MKP9Sr flltnctiflii io now in tli« offtnt 
t^miio to t!io xoeont %«ir^  tiy '%ll«o©^^' i^o hiio oltoini tliot t!i« 
ii?>l»oniartt isn-'lup oi^or oo^roetlom mitJiiti«tiot1y o«ne«l omonr 
*^ 08t of wpwrtmm «im\v»«fi nmm nhmtt r«o«ol^ for eo3betttiit<» 
li^r tl it ©liaitio i«t!|s t^ar r i^»tFiT»«tloR of** ta%«i eroeo ©oetlon 
$cm 9mm eollootivo w0»ev ^ for tho inoltmtio ovooo ti»otioii« 
'^ lioro i0 ^^^^1^ m^ oinr^lw i^oi^ Ijotti t*i© oto^tio o?»i tfio fci-
©Haistie f»o&tt«s?te?; <^ irta fmsfo Isooa ftm!?.^mea ^ 8i«if tho »iPO 
WRoloup tao^el for «• ftor^nwHr© in i^ o©t of tHo oa»«« thii 
«r@«JletioB« of tlio micrlofflp ms^elUB oimliaa a4«aiiroo g»»«tly 
vith oxootron sofittorl«f oi^iovtiMmtii pKPtiotil«vt3r tn tho liup§t 
noaonttiKi truniffo;* roision* As i^ r>«a3r lomtioRoi in #ti|»to3p TTf 
'^ NKPO is onl^ r OBO oaia^to^^^ #iosra ^ o ir^^n!! ooottoriofs doto 
tarn fp^ al3r»o# ^iiif^ tho oii^iii*<?lu«tor !aodtX, In ttilo oioo too 
only ttto oliiotio onA tho tolol iiooltorifit orooo oootlon A«lo 
hOVO tMlOB OOHfflHOVOfi* f^ lf^ MKVDIOXO ill ttiiO tfOPlT IAMI oXflMI 
^ortiolo io tyoadod no oUiwwtogy O»A oonooooontly tlio |iioiio» 
atnoioriooi i»-« oisi^lituio io to^» oo tlio iepiit olomoRtoogr 
on^littt^o* Tlio oggooamt with OKporimont io o^ioooi « l 
Ikigliov oBor^oo only* itinm oooR In tfilo hoo t^pfowi^  tKo voeoi^ 
of ooir otiolaNiia i»m% tUm olTftia-oltsotor aoOot oe pgOfBOoi ^ 
Briiiie^^ i^ voo o foivljp food oooanwl o# iMtli «iio olootio out 
83 
i l l * i n t lMt ia fi6«lt«xdii|f Atsim, ta rftjey mmmam0m» '^ • r t l * 
«ttlft»lr 1 ^ S<w»« f i t afthl^vsa cefe «!»?gteB tdNprft Hi* C5»5) 
^•MiiBiMi* ^lAmv th« tfitaejr is txiiteteA to t>« imx* snllii^lft 
i» ft «flrifpimigi»i awtflnpitifition ©f tf^« t^ Mif^ lsMiee of al^iA* 
eliiiit«»i? worfai, ^nnm mxr ^ nulyfiiii O0fret»flriet6^ tti« fnimtte 
aei^tm*i«/» 
r»xp«rii3entii thut tjy fsr tli«? ftt^«*cl-if«t«» nodm\ in t!j« amly 
ijis»T8l«9®t *m^f^% ^Se% t« ffiORt etittiMmsltel. SJI ^««pibiiir t»«i 
nft>i8«Tti«ie of tii« tow t:'fiiirr »t«fc«»s of *^ # "^ t i« t^«i?«fof« 
stifritrl^ WJfT^ fttec^  tt!«t 00ri«9it« offoffts %e •«»*§ to iw- i^no «i!« 
oli#orat© t*i« pio^l. 
I t wmM hn wnfmiT i f mo ^o not Isrlii^ t«i lii?t«t »«»» wtmy^ 
iia^3S Of |ii*efi0}it memSyixi of tBo fsoaiuni omi*!^ K-**"!! ooat* 
toviar ^«te« ^IM neot otirilciiiir one in oitr veeBrnttptitm of 
offoetinir 12 istwwut reSnotiwfi ia cr' to rot n ffoo« f i t to tho 
Soto ot ofionsiwi oXoi^ o to 1S?# {9»5) ifoaononoo* 'Wo tioro 
0|py>iioA ttiio vo^ ^BotioR ipioyoiy OR |sliofMPMiiio*oinlool ufwusft • 
loiiiiiat loiA lio^iAk^'' fotana tliiit tiiio frooovifitiOB looAo 
to * fooA f i t to i f ^ O ooonoring in tho Ooolon^-wwloor 
l»»ogf»gonoo mgim* llila i*oaietioii 1» cT wmy %o miAorotooa 
m m tittAo vior of oeooKiitliii tiio totoH offtot of ftii tlio looiS* 
i i f opior oorrootiono to ^ mppti%B. to tlio Oioiibtv onftitiiio. 
i^ OMNNHPf VptO utislt OJrtlOH't tllO Ol>9VO iB%OF j^fOtot iOW iO OXOHOC* 
to ^ o « i « t i ^ io mtitmm* t§t$9Xky ono oHooia OOI«B1«IO «&1 
84 
thin gpofOiils to uaaflOftAkl^ * pf«iiiM<liv»l7 9«9;!»li4i«|ad 5«Jb* 
^ t i H iittfn|»t« shmlfi t»« nMto to SISAVOD for •l*<^to ootHoAo 
i^ieh ootslA 1>o tiee6 for ooooBiitiiig the Imi^-iMff. OVAOF oorswe-
t idm #ileh @9em to lio titiito iiii|ioit«Rt nt « i»f^ siMoniifioo In 
SOCIO Bti^iBfmBtmff mmmrm 
Aro^es* woa-Ti®»8 of tlio i»©oont mmnmtih i» tliat i t lion*-
leoto fit3f»oi*i^ ic0! of ineianttt iileii on two nootoorai in iweloi 
Ct^lji i*Bfilm©«» ifi lapooQwt in t^ a^ spfoool* m wi»ll^, '''tioro « » 
oepio i?i^ieatl«jfwi tHat within a saielwte ndteem mm ^wjy liv©1^ 
ft^oaBti<»6; OB «air« ©f imoSioucK* '^io fo«t»s« 'mwmiMm «»• 
@cooKif!tO)& in nfiif ttpfnpofioti* ^ 0itlHi3* i t In oriAont lioit to in** 
ooiffienKto tliio foiKtmw in tho ^iwiiont foraotiinii* '^mrnvwr mw 
roeiH^ «t liiglioy mtmt^Mm #}oi!*o inpitii of tl»6 ttioocy warn 
ti^ BKB f r « i tiPO inAofOAAont oxnorSiiiiiito oliov tlifnt iHtm fhofi»-
wonoR of INUM idwoifftiOB on ^oi^ t^ i of fmotooiM SM nooToi Aoto 
tm mm t# iilor mt ol inif i i i i i i t viflo. 
Omdm to ^M ft tM* f i c t of 001^  stoaar Yio» omOaroio of 
fiOB iwol— m^mpfMrn «p«oo oootion tel*t «• mMt iMdeo i t 
•iMV tNid i t !• mffiLmm%mf in »titi»ni« £s thio ooioo w$ mm 
HsVH wMII OwMMPPOOHOnt OOtlNNHB tnOOmT WBO 
ospffftaont in t^ak iMOiAont pion noMnitMi x'ofMpi O^TI to f ^ O 
6 # r A « i i * »ffOOO»t i l l t t o OoiOfOitttiiB of Al l0V«ftO Ot O U ' 
t ^ i l V i t i l tllO MrtBMIitiiB of tMMdUMOP OtBRMWOMI iKfOnMraiiB 
85 
trnmi^tti mm hmxiA to IM wi»mi$ witli aiMipittioii* 
fi|g!P©«fi*8iit IsirtiUHaii* 1tfi« oiiliwiliii*»ft ijlcfi-wwilirEwi ntNiiinaitiflw 
9Tmtt nmtimi «nfl »mMM?ini«t»ftl OIMMI mms' fmmim^J^ in t ^ 
©»#rir rmim WHer© t*i# fT-i* implittiM !•»«»»%•« «tr4!Kt|(ly« 
ffsrapaters «$« imeft in th« ttiiiloulAtioii, *^ «i tm% ttta* *li« 
fi«e3?8t}iin«!f In rmmmi^ in a l l t!i« imiit«I Isv stigattA oitfipfit* 
that It In wtf llfetly a«« td ii»«?<ii«H««« in ttieooey tlt^yi i» tlkt 
adtioirlptliKi «f toifiit Dirai>«rtlMi« I t mip»«m th«l t)M Isiilst-
«Iiiii «if Btral Mtlois tfffMt alfliM im InmuPfltltiit sua that 
otli«r •«npt«tiMi ii»«4 «lii« %• ftiifillioA «l a ftaonai»«» «ii«rgr* 
Mi]4rai1jrtili(i Mt Iii9 (II »9/ vMianafMiii'* 
SIMM •vadMtliR «f «U ^10 laftAIair MNtev mtmmtl^imm 
•ft^Mi* l» n i l ipfg—ih mt In otiintwr ttwwy ifi •^wmmty 
SWMi'liMiAaA v* (MUMMitttft A ifeiiiiflMmffltMdUNiil MmNia^ rii* IAM 
•itiMtlal. insitaiant mt ^ia»k i» th* mppf i t l^a th«l laLl ^ « 
fMM 11*11 •p^litfuia* ¥• t«at tli« DiwiAMMi t f ^ I d ^ mmpmi^ 
turn m •MMiteMA 1 ^ • •»• • • f ^'o Mii ^%« Mia*l th« 
86 
%9r r^iaqrinrc 1)w two fatwiwtMs <r MIA f* «f ^i# temt iMV t i^ l l* 
ttii«, fhn f i t wan siPily Miiicve^* w«ict t ^ fie6iri«a «»W 
fpiplitiiltft {(^fmti^m 9Ni^  aoplitua*) «o nMstttlntA mm tw«A t o 
oHaptor 17 th9 eeilAitlAto^ oMio eoetione »i^ x«« v^ v^ r noil vitb 
0?!t90tfti98!itfidl omits Ifi t!i@ iKBOi*isr i*ti0spBi miAiiy o onRJtdowt loii« 
111 rimf of tl^ lfi fmoooss %m ooiwlt^oif i t « irooA inrapoPltion ttiiit 
|j«mf'lK'» fotftilod s t i ^ of vnTimm offs^mitlmn t o <5l«Bl»r w 
^ ^ tl«o*y tiio tbotretioid tmtii^^m of th« nbeomtloii oroBs 
fiootioB ff«t« for #«tiriiOtlfiir Infoxmitlim mi tho i«roei0 ot«to 
otxttotiavt of tlM ti«x*i»t oYtool^ l «»« t>m «ffeotiT# ^ ^ tPiiilttiiAo 
• • S^mmim^ tv^m m f i t t o i«t« on « noov %cr moloiio of 
voUftb^ laipol fvoMB^  otsto dWMitr* ^o ifitona to fOfoiso 
thiO XMMMdMUl WNMBPIMM) iB ftttWMa 
87 
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